







mV W. T. CHAFMAIV. FLEMINCSBCRe, ICI^ FKIDAF BeBNINCS, AVNE 99, I8S8. We* Seric,. Tol. C-n,, •«'
>**kle to ptiblic ootie*. • neotiac of; wippoit. » u th* Meietjr ioJebted, in p.rt, 
nb*ra ud friend* of tU Anorieu {for ebiliij u, ftwird tl« Colon/ o' ' 
ud theoc
Afril,to tbe ae**l • b*M«itiMlOthor a roomer Uh FimPic*-
*•. «“ «‘r. ^ coMtder the
^ ioHitptioo,; ha* et
l / f Liberia; 
caiiooal viiiu of our armed veo-
•ela to that colon/, the apot aekcted b/ Gov- 
ernincot a* a hoioe for id-capturad Africao*.
to Ibe .encoarBeenient aad
aad^  ̂autemeou by tbe offieen, in leferd
f***?*’of tb* A-; ricy againat ailackii from alave traden and
w of tbe aoeiet/. <uid
1 eelf-reapect of it* cititena, artd to theif aecu 
I it
tbe I---------------------------------.^ebarbaroua African tribe*. Aor ha* Itii*
proainet* of tbe ! arrangeaeat proved of Im adranlage to tbe 
Jf^rL African CoIoniaatMD, both in the Govemment than to the aoeiety. 
UoUed8^*odmAfrica.acoo>iattteew*t! Haditbeen poaaible to cirry into effect 
appoiutM to prepare ^ ...............
no*. eAignau. Di^ which before 
cloee of tliat period «aa left m ignorance, be­
came aoddenly and greaiiy ioercaeed.and the 
iitatitutioD foond iuelf, at the coiiimeoce- 
luent of tbe year 1834, iavolaed in debt t» 
tbe amount of ueariy My tbouaaod dolian. 
From Ihi* it ' • •
r
w b  . , ................ ......
might liatre been audy relived 
and energetic actiotPof iu au-
ariea and friend*, but a
ti«iiia.for<^raUoa» partial]/»epBnte from 
il^ of the parent iaatttuiuw, w.ibthe view
the,rapeci;U regulation*, gaiuell^ieng^, pe 
tni^ lb* pecur.iary ettibarcaeauuiita of Ufo er 
; Societ/, and hnall/resulted in mutual ar- ry
Aral to cotnmeoce the great work of Africia 
Ctdonisation; which aufUtned itself under 
tbe miaforiunee. and *unK>unted all tlw di£. 
collies incidental to Ar*t aiteiopU, for >U ac- 
-•omplisbrnent; that haa enrolled among its 
>fficer« and benefocteraeuioeul names from 
t* origin, conducting its operations at Uk 
seat of tlteGeoeral Goversmect, thus {<oe- 
ling peculiar advaiilaget of diffusing in- 
fonnaikvo, and exerting ■ moral inflaeoce 
tbrougiMJot the Uuioo; tlm guarding of tbe 
beet interests of acolun/, ren.ote, of 
eai.-teiice, and st oih , recent many res-
t«p It. ^
ttncinf. tu b«. ptrp.imrt i_ 
erect—If not wiifojiy malicfoo*
Tbe foeta of this last act, as we gather 
tbem from tbe Capuin of the Tekeniu 
-•e substaatwily a* folfowt:
Tlie Telegrai^ left Oiwego at Oo^l^ek 
on ^tnrde/ evening—touched et PmeoU'« 
Bsuaual—tod reached Brackville ateiui.9.
Hero she landed at ilie lowar dock, took on 
board and teft a number of peaeengeraTre. 
ceived tbe ^it and inanlt of an nnan>>.d- . i aiUt f BMimiv  
who ransacked tbe cabins, and ottac
peel. ujK... iu coutueJ. and iu aid-ubaUv. j wise cri.Hud . turbulent die^aitiooTZd 
»o>i>aira lUatrength muaiweakeo auxilia-fwasmovi - -
soeietiea, and, tu add to iu resources and •Wog pt« the upper wharf when abe bailed, and commanded to “com to.” 
1 be cajitaln suppoeed there were
. I . • - , ----- -.......  of plamiug comnianiliea ib Liberia, under
—-' r'-r^v — >"»•'» to the peo>; the act to wbieb wo have-referred without • 
i 8t*taa, in behalf of tbie ! tbe aid of the society, it miiet bare been by 
^itUbOB. ^ wJnusolulioas aithey migtn.ihe.fm:doyment of an armed force on
boat. But tbi* would not ihe crowd.
a.eriahing« all time, the hope and be-\-b7rn~u7:^;;;;pri;.:ir^-S^ wuou.er tan acncnc .. .™,-.. .................
when t)i9 Hon. C. F._____________
tfaeCbair, end R. R. Gettoy appointed Sec­
retary. The Utowieg reaoloitooe were, 
amongst ^n, sabaiued to tbe meeting.
Th« 1*>“ Of African coloniiationiUobjoctbytho.Lcgirialore of that Suu.
J. “*• .T"'®", “'*• I be sunaineo ami cmuiOetcly ex- bad airtady become indei^ndent. ai«l found
nueting, the saagmOKle and benevolence of;«e«ed by tbe Govemmenu of tbe country, cd lU colony at Cape Palmaa. The joint
uiiisted upon tbe boat's coining op u
ed to allay dangerous exciteineuu on the ^ tbe dock.
luairt dithcult <iu«.tmn tUl can agitate tbe ! After a few word* bad named the
wpprew j 1/ upon tliia, and while tbe boat was within
tions, end the powerful motive* which n entered
urg. ill,j5.p„,..h,cri„i„.fjd«,»• i■“'t"“p—* -iu....^arierot the world, now pruliAc in
^ I tottitutton and e.v,.- vania, are engaged m plai.img a «u ementbe abaodoned! Shall the Colonies
H will be impoaaiblc for tbe Board of
•truck
very near the capuio.
li I. Wd u»t iT, wh. s™d U» , 
the guard called oet by the pqblie
MgeBkdmtbeentnge.--------------- ------------
havaiu40«r50.only»»o are weertaiMd 
to beAmwieum TbeaSur van gat an
with eo aneb oeen^. that not a wbirp^ 
,.« k reaeheSV poblic ear. or that of 
the Civil aniboritieB. aetil the apiceloB took 
piece. Now tbe queatwo is, wbetbor by an 
outra  ̂itomaiiued w««V aoch circwnauace*, 
by Briliab aobreeU, akalkin( ia pninbaUtad 
laUads, although withia tba limits of tbo 
United Sutee, the ABeriena praple an not 
more sinnad againat than aineiag, 8o we 
view it: and soriewijy It «*coneeire that 
the mom rigoroo* pnnkhmant oegiit to Itf 
dealt oDi to iboae wietebae. wbo aeafc to far 
volve two natip: * ^ war,„it th* hope that
fiom tbe reaelta of the i
kwra of th* pear* WWM be pnt down 
wilb an iron band, or tbe mete deplorabl* 
cooeequeecee will eoeue. Already vn bearlr w*  
being fired npnn
tion*, .. _______
rtber priucipal towns of Lujwit, under 
aote mansgameni, such iupi^emeiit as tl
tlinnties! If so, 
more aggravated, and may 
more serioua consequences! If tbe I
0 tlie frienda of this
pert of tbe Union, to call, forthwith, puU. 
meetings of their follow citixens «i iu be. 
hair.aiHitoadopteScient measure* in aid of 
tbe e JSet and funds of this Society,
ilrm/wrf. Thai tbe clergy, imivenany, be 
” • tetov»to,onnr nearihe
[see the Manager’s tenth Report.] “a inoral foru tbe United State* end the world.
! grandeur in the design iuelf, which reodcre I lodk-aiuni*. decided, are bocomin 
the moto pomibiliiy of iu accompliabmeni a rent, tbit the diocumions which hav 
ify every possible ex- oxcited id uuM>l\iai
, . , ^ , » perish. I But we bi^ that they were not ia tbe
w sink into barbarwiu, tl,rough our oogleci!, service of Ih- government or if they »«re.<
UiOlivcsufficient wjust
ertioD. It presented itself in relations mb- tiuu to UieOulutosai 
ilely imjiorUDt to those whom it would re- cniilnbiiie toiu^ranugi-.by dernoiwtraling 
from our shorea. iva* BO connected with tbe wmiidiieBs of its priucipW>; at the Norili
jTanaofUiBcouiiirv.inrela- 
iU if i  rel ti s II,fi- tio  t  ,e oloujsatioo Socieiy. w<it finally 
lUgi-.b/ i
are boco inga.ipa- ICnuld Pr-nidence r.'veal tl
have been >» <u migl.iy system for the weal 
Id cui
Working , that they did not act ii 
> of
iMrtbtof Jely, the attention of tlioirfeepee. , .. ____________ _
tirec^regations to tbe cause of thisSixie- I the domestic Itaiipiaaaa. eocial order, jv.Uii- by produemg cooeiction that 
ty.a^ toaolicil cosulteitiona for iu benefit. | cal strengih, and all the higher iiitercsis of thisSrwietr alone, a* a aid,*.
JttioiKd. I'bal It be 
Board nf Menagers to
i , le l i , ll i in e t i 8<Ki iy- l , s iemeof benefit 
■ ‘ to the}our country, and teemed to offLr the only 
ilivcirade.as soon as , ho;>e of rjecuiog .Africa from the a e irade.' wuole country, fur , II. can the citizens of ihn
^Uca^ eompoleotagenyia every por- | and imparling to ii« tribes. trli«»e sable as- expected to uiiito; »l the sLth.by cihibft,^ 
^ P«t'* hotlheehadowof a darker mind, the tlie auiiety as relying solely for succesa on
pfomote tbe great 
Aesofoed, 'I'bst, ereetoofthieSwuety: I the view of this
the citixens of Liberia io their agricultural
sd by Judge 
iaw^ork. of purcb 
e.t^k suld to indii 
« and enterprisii^ color^iUmeo,
pure andundying HgM of our rcligivo,
. . - .......... - ---------- . theoiierationa of the aocicty, if was d
log. It IS of great impcffUnce to encourage ! the principal difficuliiee must boencouot.Ted force of reason, the love of uoM.n,
I f i eri i t eir ric ltural} at the outset. Thai a few enligbtooed clii- persuasives of general bum unty. 
reial parsuiU. and that lire plan j zeus might be ioduced to foruisli Ihe msans And what has b.-en aecomphstiod, w 
fTilkcrsoo 6T Butra^^formcTdoringthe coast of .Africa, there was liio blcasingof Proiidence. under the*aus<
In.thefree ccHSCntuf all cuucemed—disuirbm 
aocicty. if was ohvioos no«g*«, and winning iu way only by U, 
love f nio , and
hasing ooe or
wrld to individual! orcam.-wnice - lliosedelegated for ibis purpose,
f pluring b u , ii u e auspi. 
feasoo to and-a fovorstde rcixiri from ces, and oixiily by the efforts, of this 8<«;.
. ,. h. .could ii.li eiyl Upon a disUhl and barbarous coast— 




of fr  i ii
r who
I that Colouy, and-who will agree to 
tbOM ships with colored men, and mo them ! an ardi 
as packeu faeiweea that country and some ' ry pn
p«or porUof the UnitodButos, and pay ' draw poblicatlenlionto lU plans, and. ifsuc-' acquaiuied \\,ih uur language, aru.eostoois, 
m tliem by conveying emigraiiU therein, I cessfol, exhibitevideoee of iU utility, which' and religion, have bc-in esuUlisiiod. Cnniu 
from tune to time, to the MtUemenu in J.i-} nodevelopemeni of alheory. however pUu*.
ding ia Liberia, or ho arc reeoivcd loscttle : iiilelligpnl and energetic adi enturers as have ages involved iMir nature in <i irkness: where 
n n E' Wi irr s man ^ never boon Aiurwl want in* to sutcrurise* of tliu i
and dangerwts character. I've- pcrpetriled iu ailro 
:al moreiuenl of the society woold ihou.videinigraoU f 
V ui
hilled rtiatos,
---------- ----------------- ...... ui ui u.r. - a„u iiruuity retreat before tlicm. Tbo stran
b«ia, pmoiises great advantages to the cause I ible, conid produce. Thoe rofioct'on would ger approacliingilui shore, where pirates s> 
^sbMld be carried into complete effect et: bcexcited. and ttin objecU of tbe society bo- recenUy found a refuge for their guilt, i, 
tbe wiest possible period by the ftieads of! come bettor understoodi a kuowledgo of their struck with Hirprise aud awe to see Utis wil. 
*“ ^ieiytand tbe mversl Colonisatkui So- • nature would seeiin* belief io liieir import-, demesB ronverted into ine home of civitixed 
CietiestbroFgboettlie Union be ioviled tolanee; Ihc spirit of charily would advaiicj iueii. Right settlements (the largest of 
eomrage and assist Ibis projecU | with tbo progress of coiivicliiin; truth and' wiiidi Moiiruvio, coniains tire hundml bou-
Tbe following addles* was also lepertedluino would soften d»wn prejudice, wd lh« s^jad-rn e ime of coast of ibontthreB hun- 
by tbe GomniiUee. which was adopted ooaai-1 ilioughU which dwelt at first iu Uie btem'U dred wifos.. Whai i« condiiitm—what, t '
Bonsly; and (after it abonid be «aigned ^ I of a few might finally culivt ihosvi... - 
Ibeee pr*Mu», and such utber friend* of tim ! andcouiuiaud the powerwof the na’ilon ” 
—-■** might cboosstodoeo) ordered to bo' ~
THE ADDRESS.
ImpeUedkr e eena of de^ to • gmat 
euHe, tbe nnderrigoed address toe people 
of to* Ueitod States in behalf of tbe Amer- 
ku OttoaisalioD Society, and appeal tetuea 
wkb Biafidsecs foe coeUibaiivM to troi-
11 These predictions have in a good degree,' | 
if nut to their foil extent, been verified.— c
) their pr<iepecu} liieir smiling fa 
'villages, their school houses and i rms and churclies,
vessels of coiiiiiicrce, their legislative 
ouncils.and emrUof justice, all tcsiify
uai.oiiBieuold commg age* stand present to. not. for a niomenl harbor tbe thourtt'tost'ft 
uur sight, iinprosscd w iUi the marks of in,., was auglu else tton an unaut^iJed a«
proveinsut and grandeur winch we trust lime , which Ihe Colonial GovemmcDl will be ai
will engrave upon them, no CbrisUau. no'-prompt to repudiate a* our Oovernmeni will 
Amcrman heart houI.I remain om.u.vcd by be that of the dcst-uctioo of the Sir Hoto« 
the cviilenwexhijiud. that tins ache.i.e of , I'eel. Those on board of the Telegrspb 
•Airicau «.xifomzaUou mvuire* .ntorcsts of soppcee that the irtjecl in eommandiii lii 
dee,8J.L concern to tois couiiiry. to Africa,-to land was to destroy her; and auriboto her 
and to mankind: lUit it the orient star of escape from such a catastrophe, otdy to her 
hn.ieto l:v.ng in.lUnv, and uiiiliofla mure landing at ilm tower wharf, wborv lb body 
, that ni.tti soon come aJUrtliem, to walk in of nmn were oil aaeeuiblec:. Butwebelicvc 
, he.,uiii,.v oJ the laine vet psc of ih« iulel- isuch ao opinion to becrmncous. 
le« and the heart, end. s«k btuealh the! Tbo fact, however,, that she was Ar«l 
weight .if ij- same u itoJd calamity, until i into, tbo live* of ihuse on board endangered, 
the land, ol iro.i.cal Alfica shall, by the pol- and an insult effered to tim Amcr.cau Fisc 
icy of Ui. SiKiiety. bear the nmnnmenu and m enough to alarm evorv one for tbe conse- 
• ilici ol civ-ilixjinm, and the ,wiO|.le w In, i Somclbine uificient mu., K« H..~.
from toe BrjUsh tiiK and perforated. wRA 
several balb. although fortunately no Uvea 
werelosL .Wbatnext! Clearly to* mteeat 
vigiltoce, modemion and foibcaruee, are 
neeeeeBty, on to* paH of toeantbaritie*. faeth 
of Canada and to* Uniie^Suies. With toe 
CovenuDonUof the two conntrie* rest* to* 
aseurityagaiMtwar. Tbe new Gove more 
of Canade have eotne. over Iwre wiib ctml 
beiida and honest Itearta, while toe enpieaM 
government at Itome and the gmrnmsnt at 
WaebingtM, will —fh know bow to 
allowances in &*or of to* othmt ce ntbar, 
they will know bowto attribete the ovtragea 
wbicb have occurred on either aide, to toe 
few Uwlaea individuate coaeemed in tbeei^
and not totbf gtr e tbemeelvee, srbe
dwell thvfi! Icaru tn worvliip and obev tliv 
iruGnJ.uml h.t up their ha'nds ia p>ai«. 
toward His h.ily tempi.'.
Uf Ma»»ae!m«:ji»—L^vi Lincoln.
Of J*ow York—Ouiivenicur Kemble. 
\bfahatu Yanduveer. Thniiios 1). Ja -ksun. 
\Yilliatn H. Noble.Hemxrd llickdcll, Henry 
Vail. .Ahrvhaio P. Gram, John EJuirJs. 
John II. Prentiss. Samud Bi^lsall. Alb-rt 
tJallu,*. Tiin.itliy Ciiilds, Saniiul Wilkcsmn. 
J.ilm T. An-lrcw-s, .Mark B. Sibl“v, II. B. 
Putter, Obadiah Tiluii, Henry .A. Foster.
New Jersey—William HnUtcaJ. John B. 
Aycrigg. Joscjib P. Randol|ih, Thcuio* J 
Yorkc, Chtrle* Ci Slrailua, Samoel L. 8oath- 
d.
Of Ddaware—John J. Milligan.
District of -Columbu—Waiter Jones, 
Francis F. Key.
Ot' Pennwlvaiiia—Thomas Henry, Tho*. 
M.T. .McKi-mian, Oc.rgc M. Kciin. CIms.
Ujf>.ft II. Ham-
I1lis I •ciety ha* existed about tweaty 
ttt fo*—tieevitbe -eiee. the Ifo-
Tho purchase of liic territory, since named Uioir general prosperity, l imir proa* semis .VloUforw. Henry l.ngaii. 
Liberia.and itsoocupathm by vnlnntary cid- forth jieriodically, Intolligence of ilioir. pro-; im*r.d. Waiter S. Franklii 
■from the United States; the cecdings and success. To different points ■■f{ Of Vm the , - j um. . irglin,
noWederenceof toeic new boDtesb/thofirst the euavt, voasel* built at the wharves of'M. Mavon. Jsi 
setilen. under the command of .Vshcnifn, a ■ M-niroiIa convey iho anicree'df AlAoriean! ^A*jU!am Maxwell, Juho Tshs'orro.
i—Chailes F. Mi-n-er, Jsineg 
' r ames Garlanri. William C. Rives,
be done
to (.reiunt a repetithiii of these outrages. oi 
[and It Is folly to«li*g«ise it) wax will en«ue,
Tbs Six Robmt Pul—The Montreal 
Courier ol* tlio 4th inst. expresses much 
isfaciion St the efficient and successful effort* 
■vhicli have bees made by ton .American au- 
lUoncte*. to ferret eut the ruffians wbo des­
troyed the Sir Robert Pet-1: and adde.
Dr. Scott of llroajdto ha* giveo most 
important evidence. It appears that he.was 
I passenger on board the Peel, and that as 
the pirates were leariug WelU' Island, he 
w as called u,-xki b* a modfoal man. to attend 
to a hurl wbicbone of them (Acanling) h 
received, a ipi'tmsed broken arm. While 
was dressing th^ wound on board one of t 
two boats of tlw gong, toe boat wastes! 
off. and he vot rarriod with ih« pa^
rki'ig ' ...............................
another of tli
wM Iff coots* disavow and coademn tbsra— 
JV. F Jour. Cbsi.
Letters from (liiebee sttto toot a rewaid *r 
94000 wuuM bo flBbteS fortoe dieeosery 
aud aneat of tbe piratos wbedoatmod lh» 
Sir Robert Peel.
Tbe New York CoouBereial of Thondif 
saysi -We learn tn^ bearer uf dnxpeiclf 
ee, wbo arrived Ibis mOmIng oo bis way to 
Wssiiingtoa. having left Uonueal siect tl« 
date of our lateat papers; that Sir John Col« 
borne, with his staff, ha* goos to take tbo 
command of tbe force* in Upper Canada. A
ivemcfit that seem* to iudicato apprelicn* . 
sioos uf sometliiiig serious..
Tho Courier pubrisbe* an extract of a tet­
ter from Montnral, ooder date of Stb insu 
as follows:
1 be wretches wbo fired into the American
.l>q/l'bouaand late*, which was 
just opposite to French Creek, and foor mites
geiost tho coal iued force* of all ine nuigh-. and Rnrupeaii skill, in esch*B«re for gold, 
boriagtribaei tossoiffurings. the writhing*,! ry,eaaiwuvd. tuapeccioutgum*, and various 
Uw ael^reninnsi~dimng SMC-Jwon’ admuf iProducUof Itiat vast and - fortfie cmuury— 
istj^tiOB iff toeeffairs uf too Colouy uf this thus iuviting llie ntlive po,>alati<n to turn 
BXlntotdiqaryBnnithe clearing »f tho wil-, fnno the scowtuLtniflca to a^rii-ultartl pur- 
d^oass, aiMi (ha audden a.>Hiigfflg into lifo auiu and a lawful cuiuiueroe. Nuae(y thirty 
and beauty, on ihalSSttanasitn're offowoii'white lu.-ssmiam-e, Lem tba priiafifial .y4j:BHUM. aBdtoepotrMli*; fiom Bteiy ef«T »at* and aaetioe of toe Unmn, iser* antesd.
Diaiiagoisbed wdividoate.fiMi the North 
«nd to*a
which k srMfimodad. TtaeechMDeof'Afri-} acivilixsJpeopKbeenMiugiporaproeperuu*, voting thsmsdve* tj toe great work of 
-can ooIoMteioe had. before too origin of 'OMful. and happy—those dmoonstraiioae uf striicling the heathen'in Chrtetianitr, 
■tbeeMtety, loaeived the eeaaideralioa and| the *occ«m of the experiment «ff the oocicty.^ building ep, amid thiweabMte* «f
itoed dividoate.fiom the orth and villagus, aduntad with toe wMk* of an gnaw d,:iioiiilnatii.'n* in'tT«i: irBiiifi; are aided 
8ewtb coocetrod In the principles on , indoslriou*, aivl *he arts and insiitullon* of and protvefed in Uies* suniomems,while do. 
e s '  civilised people. heenMiug laoraproeperuiu el di in-
:toaef tits General Amemhiy of Virgin. ‘ town eviitencws-afito-wtedta and ptnlanthni- 'cnietiy,toe Church of the living God.
.tiM bueu reported by a gvnilemvi, lately 
r'ai
eooetnMoi o ueu iot se otolyer i .: me iJeviws ufkew>«sdiaii
4a. ItbXfftoM toe apprabatien uf Mr. Jef- py, mads a deep iinpftefoh oo tlM public
foiena. who. while Presided of tbo Uoited inind. The fund* .4 the s.«ieiy 
Sutee. Mu^t. by oorrespoodeno* with fo- ci«ased.-a^ its frieod* multiplied. were in- Ontouiol Ageut in I-ibena. tliat jmibahly Auxili-' African prijwlatiuo eff one hundred thousand
of wetehwete But* haw* felt sunaetoingnf tireign powers, to pramoie riie otijaet. But ary associatioa*. many <
M idao to action was adopted until DeoenK j tteietie*, wem o^auUed. Tbo prose aod to toe Ufiooy. The etoefs 
te )8l6. wbeo Blew loditidnte neitedon-: th^pulpit became enlisted iotoe cause. Ap-i*uUcit toe umana of nducaiM 





c ecolmo. at to* city to neariy 
uitedtbe Amwieao Goto-! fourto ol. ___ . deoouiiiiatioB^ on or near tbe too Culuuial aclMpls are eqjayiiqf its advan-I aR-i  t -I fu nh to July, and cuUectioas taken up for lagea. Culured in asiuuMtoe hav* already 
I tie beoefit. More than bair tbe State Le- beoo iirepareJ for usnfoloes* in tlw Culoii/,
------------------------a—f ^ the society is to j gislater.-* to toe Unioo aitopted reeitlmkna aud at uu reumts pefiwd we nuy expect loa-
celeetw, with their own caneect. ie Alrioa, initsiavor, Pntjndica and ojiposilm began ny auto to go forth fKwii its eeinioarie*. and
■retetwhen, toe free etoored popolatioa to 
tte United Staue: and ita m—fit 
cUnatoaLtoefieotthia end, itehanaet i 
with toe C
hBdaHhaftoeSteUsasmayailopi leguia. ciety 
tioM en the wffifaet. Among^^ earliest -
■eaoriate to toe State 
and toCoegreen. Totoe libe. 
totefiteete mnJ* ^ Ptetoent Mooroe 
iSm Motety. U themtocntHB to toe act 
_ jhteteia(th»adtoJI|nroA.l81S. em- 
teMtW *te» ftOMnif* to totev* to Africa 
~~iill Atteiiii litofolly twpfimwd by the otes- 
te to the Vni«a Btotoa. aad to oxtood to'
to retire from toe field, and tbe acheme hf pceacb to uie 
too Society to be austained, extensively and Africa liiatCfoapd which torn* from idolatry 
with vigor, by the reason aod sentimenU to and ela, and bring* to Bgtit bath lite aadiw 
toeoouniiy. Tba aacwaliaoiNMto the So- mortality.
roee to nearly fifty Oiaemnd dellara.—j W* make oor appaaL toea. to eer fellow 
U(|^ to extend uwir ope'rauao* by tealone eitoeoa to toe Ucited S|steB, ia fortutf to 
friaade. by nutneraus applicatioii* for emignm (tee Araericaa Ateloaixaltoa Saeteiy. Fw 
tioo, and by toe most encouraging ropreeea- want to lands iiacredit m ajurnd, iu epara- 
Uliuneto toeooodilian to toe colony, the bon* ntorded. Wbriewetm^toet ifieroes- 
B*aagers,di>ni«toe years 1831.—ifii aad *d *hnrgy wfif bagiven to Umoflbeta tohia- 




he publie would soauia oapreasthp opifiiuB tha> tb* elnima efthia 
yood toe siesne in their Soemty at* the meA ioinfiiiTl aad ■—— 
treMmy.totoeoBtattoeevmU •»*il^;4Ntote«l>idk«^ ^
'«»tergrtam - - - ^ - • pamt ef iU
shove WrIU’ Island. Dr. .S. wa* kept here 
1,11 4 P.M. when he wa* lauded noarFrooeb 
C'r**.:k, under a promise nut to inform volun-
Of Ke.itiicky-llenry Uhy. Ja.nes H^r-I ,,o„ n,e,,lacc and iwighburl.uod were out 
*?• was pul uponU htto. VATH.ain If. Siinthratc. John J. Crii*r««r,Hd.g*ve his cvi.iw'de, 
tenden. Richard tf. .Mrrwfor. John Pope.‘ •hieprrstowweroaluMsraUCtenadis'aito- 
JamesTnrlor.J. R. Uuderw.Kid. lugevs. Two only can bo aseenained to to
- Crockett, Jo- a,jean*. Tht-y ured ito pas* word ‘*Car-
**^i- ...... » i«n.m"iiitociraiuek,.*nd hshaved ia aU
Ul tm,o_Mi»I,a account stated;
Mason. Jatno^W. AlteBr-Ju*ephEtdgw.y,!AiU«irlurking placs. they divided their 
1 hmiios Cforwin, Daniel P. Ledbetter. Atex-; plunder between them, and a number tolhidi 
atoer Har,*f. ' • „ ‘tert before IH. S. w,.alfowed to leave. They
Of Indi.n.^'W .11,am Herod. Albert 9. another bv aroumed names—.-sJ
WliilQ, neo'ge ii- Duun. Himry Jebiiaon. 
WsMstssTux. Msy, 1838. ^ Wallace.-Ciimtnodore." “Jodge Lynch, _ Military Ommiaudcr,” -Bolivar, Conunand- 
erto me Block R»imaf*."^Tecuwaeb, {etip. 
{v«ed Bill Ji>l.oson}Couimander tothe WoisiMORE FROMTRR TROUBLE, _________________ _____ _______
Tbs RocIfosWf pa..efs totoe4U. inst. jUngers.” “Captain Crockett,” -Admiral
>fiiig uiformatiuiiufastrangeatfairatBriick- dec.
'ille. Upper Canada. Ttu stoaiuboat Tql. Ucnvra'l « 
egraph, wnile leaving the wb-rf at i' 
place uii Friday niglit, w ss fired into by 
militia stationed at Brockvilte, and altbis
Mcl.end, the ex-A^slant
-----------— to the party, and it was report'
:rap , bile le i t - f t that ^ ^ PreacoU M Friday evuing, that be 
was token.
Nooeto the gang were foohd on their Isl- 
aitd. when it was afterwards visited. Is theiroohudy was bun, several ball* laft traces to 
toaar progress.
From tke Asdtesfrr Dewtoerai. /kas 4. 
ANurURR SI'EAMBUAT OUVKAGE.
Vt'e fear toot arrisi* isappruaebing which 
will throw eur frontier into toe whirlpool of 
strife: fi>r it is kipossihle that onttags* so 
glaring s* are them contihsally being paipt- 
tratad OB tfoMhkee. oaa long te tamely beroe 
by oitoM natioD. Tbe desuucikm of toe 
CaroUnc. elone. was sBSeieirt to have en- 
diegerpd toe uanqiwlity to the two ceom 
trics; wtd BBtoiiy btU muliml forboanaeo 
could haqg Hbdimd toefoaeful stonn which 
futhgrod heoeato Hm emoM of thoSlr Rob­
ert Phaiiteut wo fcoowaM whether uy tluag
abaogr were found several bed*, a three 
pounder, a LOoitor to mnafccu aad to/oocts, 
old swords and pistate, end 120 pikes—aR 
said to have been provided for toe Bicketj 
ialaad affair.
A mink, cootaining 
papeis bekiogiBg to Jlr. iQliQo cT tote civ,
steaotooat Telegraph, at Brockvilte. to a> 
vengv toe buruiug to tbe British boat Sir 
Itubvrt Feel, Imve all been put in jail, uJ 
wiU suffer eeverely for their indtenwuoB.— 
Tliere are gang* to desperado^ inr hotlr - 
•ides to the tines, wbo are doing their ut­
most to bring about a collision between thJ 
two uaiiont, but 1 (rustthat tbeguudeeoaeof 
both goverameut* will avert sucb acalaaity 
We have mart to eumptain to ia toe cnndik:t 
of the local Bxocetivee to the frooticrsutM« 
but no deaSttoe C^meral Governmeut will 
do it* diAy. aA^ spare ue aU the awfol eooe*. 
quencee to a
A 8nosT Setiioi.—“A-word spoken io 
soasun, bow good is it,” and never perhaps, 
wa* this proverb more fully verilied than by 
the opportBoil/improved, u all ^>portuni> 
tie* snoold bs, by the lot* Rev. Koaland 
Hill, Hewasooco walking an Chvapsidc,
00 a Sabhalfa afternoon, when he overheard 
a eon*ersstiuai|otveen two young non to 
gay appearance, were cIm behind bim. 
-Where shall wego to this evening]'’ askod 
one to them. -Wherever we can Iiavo i
bit O' fen,” replied t .e other. “Then letus 
goto Old Rowley’s chapel,” said liis cempciw 
ion. -ibefe will be aome fun tlwra.” It 
wasBceordinglyafreadapooi and while th* 
worthy divine wu readmg the teaaua hi Uia 
evening, bis eyea'disceroed in the gellery 
neer him the very two persooe whom be bod 
bcbeld iu Ike etroct but a few boon berur* 
inahriqftoe-shove vovMwk; Hie..Hart was 
taken from Fsalms ix. 17 -Th* Wlrtod 
shall betnrned into hekmith all lire netion* 
that JurgetGod.” Ikfi B oTOiu the eri— 
-liter paused, ead tohstmiMhig to them with 
all tbe dignity of Me ealiisg, repoted to 
them toeamiil deounemtioB to seriihore, 




Gone Lee*.—Tbe foOe te 
Bseewioa was ornde by berd^ 
to the moot fiuaeu* <rf\fiw HrS
-I have never known wbik foruine iMesU 
I never cboee my sUtMO. ad-«Bv*r had a 
frwod bet th* Kingte peenuBtl hutX.lwn 
'ays gone where I was leext aed dua* 
what I was ordered, and he who will act *p- 
on tbe seme priocipte may do eql have daoo.” 
Sach aa idea it would do welf te impsese 
upea theymme, to aniiBam thete to toe ex* 
•rote* of jodgmeat, aed haM of Wteqr* 
Dr. Young has smeewfiw ataarrndi 
-Leek on thoroyrt oall aafertaatte, 
Aadcfort reriawd. r*’i*
other fodividoals. bad beca n.______
Tbe eBort* iqede to aeeare lb* erreat to 
tbe 0iaintte.«rn rerresmitad ts base baea 
samt unromiltiag: aad tbe ertborittee oa tbe
Itfesoe aftba rtfaa|Wt aq 
goisto gaming to ovary Halv 4k« 
beget a depntoeaoi epea tbaMs 
teas, and tboe tetfirtb mea to Bi llWiM 
iadarttyaad-toiiU. Wbjr tb« rtmfli tea ia 
alloar buebrnm trenTttea* irto^tea a 
tomaeel WhyifioaU w* eteimmlly mart 
•a abarte tfiatanbanwe gad. aad •*» 
laaaUy to fate gifts, afl tba« adrtM«* 
wbkfi are t^ rowaideto iditerti) rti i^i, 
•Miatba aimirttogrteMitea yiB>-6— -V— w«V "orre*.-* w*»
.. Wo will no* hnk to 
porlment. 13eo«
*u iheo enUod,
«aly 10 oM«p« iho eoniuiw, but toenlist iho 
pfwiie t<f that &uU-TtndHig era. I learo 
It for tbofo who were fapiiliar with (he mo. 
tiete and pntitinal feiwnn i>r tbal day«jo 
eeooBot for Ihb. "tlie V
efficiency of thli braecS & ^e 
poHie eM«feB,1e to vrasdhtoirtl^tah 
proted and inpiwvinf'.’' Uy first remark 
OB this Iff, that the Poaloffice 
paaeed into the hands oT Gcnetal
.•M.. w. uiwBB, oul for an aeiaa] 
uvnue in the eScieaey of their Ubora."
Bat-other discrepancies bMween (be pro- 
imion and pmoiice of them reTonnen re* 
mein to be noticed. It will be round tint 
UMJKvtar tbapulmu Inm N.» Yodt 
(Mr. Cenibreter){r}apd his frifndff.eondemoed
^.■■UVM Iftff*.' «MW *l.l|>W VI ^Vlivro  JadtffOf}
in.e healthy and efficient aliit#. A few 
years, under tiii reform, reducod-ll to cha­
os and insolrency, the details of its 
miSrinaoBgeinont base boon, long since 
prorod. Tho evidence is on file here and 
•n the Senate, wjlh iheraports of iho sev- 
pral oommiUees anpoioted to rovesligale
m abuses. 1 r^ergeptleiseo lo (he/iloa, 
anil will not dwelt on the varitws abuses 
which were tlosigoatod and— .• wij Bsic u B ^uni w Msu rswuiisneu. - 
Thaw wnormity, couplad with tbe fact of 
the'borrowing money on public acoouni by 
ibe'Pofftmasier General, wiiho-it law or
RU(h<mty, alarmed the eounlry. Dot bad 
as all this was, oud used, as the pecuniory 
patronage had l>een, to confer personal*
tbeasJb db opfcrfeo. iMy epight <tevs 'bre.
wntadaplaB lot not ooly arra’- * ........ -
^ tbe Dumber of (derfcs bat
f” * ... I, , d>U» . for
the Senate. and preserviiif
After this esfec'liooHr.fiiddls wia dee* ------------
patoh^ by the JShMtftire to Oentnl Ameri* 
ca and >iaw Omaade. What seraiee he
\yB4Mvisavii,i^wM Oil I as,coDocoiDeQ
‘'the practice introduced hy the Secreurim 
of the DepartnMD'%. of sendiog the reports 
of their clerlu, or heads of biireaua. instead 
of - • ••'
wami ei  
rendered ire know not: bnt itx appears that 
for thie mimion an aliowaace df ^,122 06 
haa been made. Mr. Chari*. Biddle is the 
same gesUeman wbo bad a eoo'rovaray with 
Mr. Senator Grundy, ip which ^ devotion 
of tbe latter to Genual Jackeea waa queo- 
tinned. We Inara by oh of the printed
mfc e.ttr« .hi* sSm. ««* hoi, ho^
■V * BO, inso,.*.th* .a .vh; 
loioonlio pvdooi.- If ih. Tilth, .hoih 
lotun oro foood hi 90101.^.0,1, h*
*Ki> O.S o.D________ Jr... ... .thisdi^yof ••Bureate” in the Bute De- 
partant, he wontd have bem better Justifiad 
in his adnuratioD at ••the grand and ntagntfi. 
mot sede oa «hicb these Ate«—‘ 
theirhtei
practice, if bid, haa never been corrected 
bnt ia daily indulged in by all the Depart 
menu, as tha nnswera to the calls and resi> 
luiibns of this House abundantly sliow. Uui 
a still more remarkable coir-menUry follow. 
When the Dopariraeut of War ptiaiied iiiu 
the handa of ioliii H. Eaton, a teaJous ru 
he.-too, was called upon to wry
the Sinator. .v. --------
hit to be what is called “a whole-boff Jart* 
son man.” laid be ' had swallowed tbe bog, 
V. V. v™=. .„.hv-a not ofdy whole bnt wrong end fi»«i»ost. U* 
and making llteui sub* king ihe bristles againel the grain: and had 
lainunlcation.” Thi. ' gone for all Gdnnral Jahkson’a hoh-totf nomi*
................... .. ' nations, even to Ghariet BidJIc."
You may remember. .Mr. Speaker, that
great Ciult was fonnd with Mr. Clay for an 
ailuw.nce to Jolin II. Wcas«,u. wbo waa
MRU.*., i.»,-Tuv WM ca ry out 
bis retrenchinctit system, qnd reduce tJie 
number of his clerks,' in folfilment of tlie
v..vo.. ,.o IV wuii ii ricasants, s 
oovlo,.d .. bo.™. „r doinutho., „
uuloiihi«B.-.~. ►...* ......................................
ohligedto
111 his voyage, but, being taken ill, was 
I obamloii =• ' ' • • •, tbough he cansed his 
ifely delivered. In the
. _.-v, „ prioma But I Mnyt: ID add. that
imas^ by .ihst djspnu,^^ ^ who__ jmstioaed the right of the Ststn 
for_tbe purpose of proving him- Depsrtmeat to parcbsma^^Intiftfie iinSS. 
is IS ll  nl .h g Ul Wasbinglon. bare nsed
people to buy prints of ' Ml tbs isooey of tbs
DOW of Martin*' Van Bu«n7f« Ilm  ̂meiy 
room is each of the Departments!:
Mr. Bpeaker, dnrh^this
ratioB" and captious faaU.«nding. e*m pet- 
ty expense of the several Dey
!o«**l opofi with open oensure. I-weH re- 
member that an item of some dollsra. psid avivovon.1 uish Bi mtn i mui ,  
lalmrufurdestraying the gnss which __ 
growing between the bricks of the paved 
wsik leading to tbe State Depamnenl,
IiaIH .101 to. ..oiL]:. ____ ___ _ .held up to ^blie view aa a piece of aristo- 
eratic exirartganoe. Now air, suppoM.-I was grossly
u ^ n
beoD made of ibe- aponintinx. naironai'a « ........... ... - t-. .. .a po g p t ge
ware out disclosed, and row nover wjll be. 
Tbe presmt P»*tnmster Generah, Amos 
Kendall, >ell« twin hia nccouni of the iaio 
destnieliBo^ that Department by fire, ihnl 
all the boohs, papers and files of ifae Do*—.... ....V... *tOU 0.JB9 Vi tutf i->B’
prrfmem were saved, except ilw “files” of 
the-appointment office,” udd Hint these i ask for
...twi.i, wif i.lB BUliywl
a resolution of the 5lh in.t. referred to 
: byibeUoimi.ltwo on Retruncliiiieiit. 
“Reffpeiffulty,
“J.H. EATON.” 
'•Charles A. Wfekliflb, Esq.”
These bureaus, ao far from agrMiog to 
part with any oi‘ their «Mutcheena, actually 
iiidd'.................................................a Uioiial supplyl Thus oudeil
wore dutreyed!
in the first six years of General Jack* 
aoD> adinimstrhlion, about 1300 I'ftstuws- 
ters were removed from office, and, in
moat of Iho cases, wiihoul ihossei;-nmeni pensive, aud recou.mewied “a <i 
of.any pause. Wien ccrtpituneiubers ofiPrielion.for llio coiuingencies of 
I of ihn Sen la sVd no case exonetli''" *<ui
that farce!
odniUher I’lyrepf;—Thii retrenchment re­
port sUegSi] that our diplomatic telaUoos ami 
fiiretgn iBiercnurve, were unnecessarily ex - 
' a i m Axed appr,.
V..B. iv u« sat j a ii . i 
It, which I am now examining, wq tim 
n. of .1,523 re, poid b, Mr.
.....r. ors,.„ .. -----------OM,o„oo.o„ „o.r„. I, 0,.;r,
Chorpid'Af. pr,^ ocooooi. of tb... i
era never <t«. . fuch ee cash uaid o.u—:.,» *i_______ “f""™"
ilassxw*.. HrSSiSa ===^*!itSR
« lire Doai, one oi which passed ctaee i„ 
Ute-bead 9f Mis* Muon, sister to the Go. 
varnoL who, with cdbHbteite. aod Ciot 
EowlkSd.oT ^ Brady ctnrVn
tnard the boat u abo wn ^ _
; Only BM iRdividool, a respMM^ loohing 
tbettorowiih tbe off-
rpHE •uteriim has Just leociveA ibb
person, stB&diog .v iu* .uwe wnn ttw oth- 
cera, attempted to interfere io tbelr behalf. 
•Bd. raisdiKted.tbe opni^Ht of ha 6Ua«&
.•iaiu. Ho bovioj Ih, rain won.
irniwi to inn erre«.
dept. GniDi, laie of (ha Royal Cavalry 
of Sandwich, wRs present at the affrev—O.W...V.. i m lu iit sra , 
and exerted himself very bandsamely in 
ffivor ^ the dfieore, and openly expressed 
thq bruinlcooduclJignaiion at  of the 
-free and enlightened citizens of the tbe mtennedijRayuu m ni ca e j  
greatest republic in tbe world.’ 
Anuibcr officer, Lh C«™.
of the queen’s Ij^ht infantry, Vbo had 
been shot on tbe 17ih, with despatches to... ..., ------- ---- •—IV
Amhertshurg.'oQ bis return last Sunday 
morning in ihe atcamer General Porter,
,and pe
and rood, wbils* proceeding on horeeback 
. from the landing to «ie ferry Imat. Lieut. 
Capieron was informed that the m-- 
led the mob on Friday unJ Suturd
a fellow named Appleby, cfdrtianl ___
of tbe piratical sieamlwat Caroline,'^ani! 
of the aleamboni Consiiiuiion.
lay, wns 
Captain.....-V a qnaiter for la-
- - ------------Mo«.»v,...„.,„uugu ‘fifty-four dollars for sondries.'’ "six. I
he WBwd his despatches to be safely deliv. teen dollirs for work.” without stating what I
ered. \et tl,esc same gomleuw,, ti.Ki ample {Jahor or work. It might havo been for kill-! „ -----------
pretext, m the alleged shipment of Mr. Ear- mg grass, or raising vegciablesforibo Sucre-1 Svicina —Uo indcriteod lliM a young 
lyio pay him.$3U 35 fur expenses, gj-J7 lory. Tim term “snndrio*” may conceal the “f S«r-li Knapioo.rc
same ibiugs, and U«i curious might enquire j •'‘‘•"g "'•‘h «-M's. Messe-nger, m Fnm. 
what use was made of the fire-proof paint! 8‘reel. in the viitiuily id* the Navy YanJ. 
fur u^ch seventy dallars were paid by c .mmii.cd suic.Jo on Tmlsriay evening, by
weil^T 7®f —M ■••‘"'‘'''g" l»rgeporti«.„ri„u,|„,„,m.%n,o
eil laid out. if It will preserve the edifice! | cirimmstancev, hb detailed to up, artA’.liese- 
U appears that a young man hi.d'l.eeti
Kxkffir 1898. 
Juee a. l^o' 'o McDonald.38-»
mckbt.
The Mia, Subttouiat end Fait Rwmtng" 
_ Boat' ^ •
a IREL^iN0,«MLt6T, '
---------- ■'KJ* Ply mgelariy betwHn
-_j ^ve ports, ntopping hr 
or pasaengere at any of
HodUay, Uio28th ttieuS?
‘■•in lobYo Meysvillc; Monday^^,...............,«.w
days and FrWaya, at U o‘dock.’a. m. 
Leaving Cincinnait. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, at 10 D’cloek. A. M.
I’he Rvbtood is ewtauneh buih boat,-*itb 
a HW engine; ewnmaaded by an aceommo-.Tv./ c n c 
itmg Captain; rtid-shd has a euidyi-adber 
id akilful eegmeer, also an experieneeiT
No pain# or expense will bo spared in ren­
dering her accommodation. eo.«l io,Dy boatlering 
>a the0 -ii. western watcre. 
May 23, 1838. •
37 cents for ckilhing, bedding and' l^k. 
hist Of abandoned by him, and §714 fi.r o 
hundred and nineteen days coiiipo.isation.
■p|A]t ING purchased Col. Samuel 8.
.i* 
$!> pcrday.ihiHJgh his despatches u
•-.-Mj v“vii uiin i^
the fiOTOmiitoea t e ab 1^^.., 
appointed, iit 1833, ’4. to iavesiigate tre
ebHses of thni Deperlmeat altenriHed ’m 
getnt the ^In and eorrespondenco of
eiua«'^.iffin d ng
,ly) to cover the cxpeuies of s
. -. each 
8U(W,(aanual 
stationery, |>ost
“.Appniui.iiieul ofliae/’ wiib a view. l9_ss 
cortuin and report whcilicr the res.vons for
just public 
lylfolk
B(1 b\ high ami 
by merep
(...Ikkal cipediency, they were denied 
the right by ihe treed of tbo DeparlmenC- 
and by the frieuda x,f ihe Adininistrafivn, 
who compored a mnjoriiy “h one of iliese
.................Wuanm this inquiry jiiMi?
., lo Mr. UL-ni.m’.s Ihmolg 
„„ p.-ovidmgrof ihfi j;« loffure 
of rmsoQs in case "of rcinovn! from office.
I refer you, Air. Speaker, to umr own re- 
iiiBfks am| lo those of vouincn.li., tu ihu 
debate *m Mr. SnuoderV8R.|.„i„„. wlu« li 
I have already quoted. But. abovealj, |
I refer yon, sir, 
npuxl,^ lull po-
age, oflwe, clerk biro, and oil 'otiie/wnlTn. 
■ wbat-gencies h soever.''
Let us sue Hi« firaoHee.
At this same lime, too. Hr. Early ap. 
pears to havo been receiving a salary of fif. 
teen hundred dollars a year as Librarian of 
the House of Reiircsenutives.'! It would 
sceraUiatMf Secretary Koruyth is not a 
stranger to this ‘•convenient mode of sending 
; ImomCB abroad, to travel tor their pleasure, 
huulili, or instrectioa, oot of the public cof­
fers.”
1 also find that two tbousaiRl five hundred
■a ** — j-i.____ ________' I ,
—- Thompson‘s interest in lire fine Ari-
j bian horee AMUUATH, ha will continue at 
■ 'n^rthe town of Cerlisie,
----- -- ,, ,, M'lii preserve tiiu edifice! :
Aaditisto be regretted that the Secretary 1 
of the Treasury and the Posflnaster General i 
had not niada .imil., ........___ _ .: . .
. -....... Andrew Bteven.
—.our-Miniateret London, ie allowed Ibr 
IbeHCWKiogeitcie^ iDc]udieg “|>reseiiti» to
ww. Ill -■«« V,
jearl Tbo like expemes of uearly ail 
otUef foreign miseions are in eorveapondeui 
ratio.
Fro/rnion.—The grado of our FoAign 
-Mliiisioro HUS lu bu reduced in some inslam 
cos. espccioav- lUt ai Uuur.u. lo a UberM 
with a»:,|ary of SU.M).
Fr.itiire—.4 H.Ulster IMenipotentmrv has 
xnko.fat .Madrid contlanily. and Job.
. Eatou is umv Uiere on a Mlary of $9,U0U.
-------------------, -------- -~5.Mvc.L-m,,, re-i '’'"g »''?« ««'‘cd his ouini of tne aam.-
fer you Uiiheramsrke of lim iUu#uipiiB during lUe last session oi
Madtkuo. ui-rivaUed as iie was in the knowl-: «'■ stlempi was made to inccas:
edge of tbe letter end ipirit of our Conslilu-1 of all our fureigii Wioisicr,::—
lirv. ...e k. . ..........._________ , .
Spam. Nowbir.it is well known that
--------- mciuoing -‘iireseme to Siw'io. but died ...
the Bieuial oihcers and servants of the court. received the
aiidutbers,oji bis presentation, and at Cnrist- 1 “"•* nuifit; and I am at a loss to
S2.0<J» 50. in the space of about a I. cuntii.getit expenses, incurred by
- • • bim. could msUy be charged to the United
States. '
------- ------ -- Luvueunu n B n o n
and blWndoliars are charged ftircontingent 
expensea of William T. Barry, late .Vlimstsr
I jos
•J'licfO appears, also, i. , ------ ------ - have been paid to
John R.Uuy.Ill 1830.three thousand three
luindred and eighty-on’e doli,‘r,''4rceiiu"M 
L-umpeneatiua Ibr certain diplomatic
IKlfpOH,
rabfe
lion end taws, and in purity and honebty tA ----------- uiis in>m a:, ah.
As early u 17MI, In tbe memo-'halproclaifimd on this floor, (atiiticipatcd till fro
. debpto.,., „„ j, 
to rempve from n81t«, 
tbe riglteio exerdso 
and wifflut
te I N t emo-; ■I'aipr t n cl
power of the Exociitivc ; “* “• powerful and mihuJ
bo not only denial »lre U»* Mr. «*ndid,rti.
and wifflut assigning adequate rejtsons 
hothougbtk would bo such a'CSw^Lmp. 
lion of lawl«M power, that he thus expressed 
hiintelf: “I own it i, ,bi»H of power 
wiucli exceeds iny iiMagieuioo. and orwbicli 
1 con form no rational conoeplhw.”
Out when Ur. Van Bnren and Hr. Deo- 
ton (both of wliom wore on the coimniuee 
which reported the bill to prevent tbe abuse
of tiHB patronage of appointment) came ... 
sr.ihi. changed their lone, jr,muhei,to powe , 
principise. «MMiivvBis iroui 00166 iiBiuediaie- 
ly followed, and they deny qny obiigaiioii to 
a«.ga reasuos! I« u „oi ,i„age, too—nay 
Is .ii not Diyston icw, that, io the couflagra- 
. t^of ilH. Foetoffioe, iboon|yp.,ws and 
hlqs destroyed alumld be tlmee retoUiigsi Hiiu no iiKSM i u  to 
tte exereier. if Mt the abuse of the power 
of remoral from office—tho very papcra 
which tbe PoeiiDtster Oeiienl refured m sul'-
1 said Mr. Van Boren changed hi. on 
tb»wh)ret. 1 will at ooee prove it. Tbes ui i i
juaraoJer the Senate rtnws that be wesooo
'’I”"”' ‘'‘"
fieei^Stefftetey of SiA with the com-
ureei».^afOeirerUJeeksou’*4d.ini«». 
liM. Oh of hie firu oaolsl acts was the 
romowlefa roentorioH clerk fom his of-
lit" • **"**‘^ «■
tlemarfi^SedbflliSiiiher* Deparimem,
joined in tbo cry .,f rotrencb.noni ,b'a.. .... 
olaimoj. Slid wmit lie said ri'ccved the lullwiBi.nuu, aiiu i>ii:n lie sale r 
approbMion of “ilie party:)
•‘So lon^a* ntuinbors of Congress, ami 
nolof llliertluuse only or chiefly, w ill buw, 
Biid cringe, mid dqck, and lawn, and gel oui 
uf the way ul a pmchii.g vcie. to obtain 
these plao.rs, I never Will consent lu e.iUr.o 
iheealsryimaebcdlo them. We arc i.d.l 
that they live at 8l I’oUrsuiirg and Lmdon. 
and ibu Jiving tlioro is very expe.u.ve.—' 
WlII, sir. *V1ki sent lliem ihero' Were they 
■mpreseod.xr! Were they takenby a woss 
gangon T.iwcrhill, kniKiked dow 
cufled ' ■ •d.clHJoked onboard of a leudoi
told that ihvy imiit Uke the peT enu ra 
none whreb Ilia Hflcty was pteisoJ to oi
Now I ap;iul to yon, Mr. Speaker, if the 
moralapplicitmu of lliese rwnatks i.ns w 
been jtwily felfin tjpiigrore. end not in ti.i.
Hoose only or chiefly,’' under the reirwwli-
mouiand reform odiiiioistraiioiw}
.inolher precipl qT/Ae rr/ormhig rtpari— 
Tlie comWatJ :lliimgliii|,5,„„jeur“a >,M.inl- 
ing and emnps.walmg bearcre of derpiio.e,,
liable to strong objaciions. prone to do 'cne- 
releinl^.epscresm |«Toririem Irttfe enm- 
of a cooveme.It mode of sending fitrori,, 
abroad totravel fer their pleasure, health or 
metruciioQ, oui of the public coffers.” 
^roericA—Tie Praeidant and hi* Sscro- 
UryoT Suterb..th'Ja*ck«m reforiiiere, m.w
r«kea fitvoritederkoTtheSrate Depen em
wliMB ••1.... .k.. _________...... ..
-------------- --- ui iVDIBlIC
I." I'liisgenilemau, at that time, held 
'place ol .•ScL-ieuryof Leg.tionat St. Pe- 
soiirg, with a S4la.y of l.vu l.iousad dol- 
'Hre a year, and the piiymont lo him of the 
luriber sum of three thmisaud tlir.’e iiumlrc.i 
iiid eighty one dollars -ll cciils may be lust.
ly qticsli-mcJ. ■’
o.ii.f Iio.ne. indicative of extravagance 
-r lav riliMii, may be noon in thi* cniumgent 
.xpeiiao acLcniii ol foreign misSioua, but 1 
•nil not riop to sjiecify them.
It will also be fniud Uiat. in the d.iys pj 
this "searciiiiig i>i>«-reti»n” and ‘TtH'oriii.y the 
•Uiidiiig commiliees of this H.mne on the 
:.\(M'in(iiufL‘s ul iiie several dojiartmenta ai- 
:emte(l|uil,«irv<iealioii. Out. vry nv.ii af. 
iiTG.m"rj|Ji.L-k80ii came i.itj power, ihcsi- 
;..m....ilt:us became so muon a matter ul 
iiero lurm Ibai the chairmaodf one i.f thoni 
i. claro-l hi-re. during tue Ja.-t C..ngr--.a8, he
III never even tliimghi it w.irth liis while to
........ . and he apiwared
me surprised, or at all eveiiu amoscl.ihai
IV inqiry waseajiyctcd lobe made in regard 
the L'x.icnses of these d, .artmenU!! Tbi*
-late of things fi.r,ns a'stro.ig c-mtrasi with 
Ihe report made I, ro in Apr I, l8ti.H. by .Mr. 
Blair 111 I’lmiicssoe, chairman of itm Com- 
initieeoti l*uhlic AcD.unts and cxpondiiurrs 
m t m .Slam Deparf.^nt. He. yon know 
Mr. Siieakur. was a J*cks.in referincf; like 
th..-8«U:ci C..m.«ittec, be found every thi,,., 
wrong, and promnKid m correct it. Tne fiur"^
'■ tb-i employment of a l.brari- 
nx'y «her thing, were censured — 
even ilie rigjt lo inirehasu a print or likeness 
111 t.roeral Waahingtm, to be suspsiided in 
the Doparlme..t, was questioned. How 
siaiids the niatiernowJ Why. large -.ow.
■ly exiwnded tor the Lib
.imi ni) u  b OD 
Ving bis afli^esffrs lo her for a length of 
ime, wlico, friitn some cause unknown, he 
signified toiler, on tho evening above men- 
iioned, hi* intciiiKin of wiihdnnviog tiiiiv 
self from all f,n ilier nlluaimeol or coonex- 
ij they walked oui f..gctlier, when lie 
remarked, that it "would bo the lust visit 
she Would receive fnim him.” Sho re-
•............-, .o T«„spo«eo, l*l'“‘>v'hi*t‘>i should indeed Im the IsaiP
ere kobw r^. l-hi. l«*ebigga is a kind of Dii ll.oir way home she »l..»/,e.i at a drim- 
feretaste of tbe berdmoney. .Sub.Trcasurv gist’s oml purclmsod the InudHomo, siniin'’u 
*1bT'a of transmitting jlbai it Was for her .iister. Nosusmeion
ibefunds of the Governmeniby moans of the was excited. She went home reti Jd m
— u.oMo sMiliiar purenaees in time to 
save Ihoir retjieciive buildings. Penknives 
and sciiwors, by the doxen and half doien. 
ere purenosed for the Secretary nf State, who 
also pays e clerk tn go to Baltimore to collect 
ad^l! An item of one hundred dollars 
peiil by the Secretary of the Treaeiiry for the 
traneporiaiiua of money: but how much mo- 
neyr«>» from wbMo*, r whore Uensport d,
------r> ——I .-UK srsicni ui exchange,
which prevailed bofore Uie banks were “de­
bauched'- by Mr. Kendall, tbe piibiic money 
IS now to be wagonod over the country at 
great expense and btserd, and always with
--------- iiiauimnie corpse. Tho physician
l-Mireunccd her demh Ihe effect of poison 
by laudanum.—PA,7. DoilyForvt.
HrBTXaiousutt- saioiie Disappiadaxob.—The 
Momphis{ renn.) Enquirer of the tWOtwyit 
On-Saturday night list .Mr. Elijih Carter, « 
well known produce dealer at tins place, dis- 
apiioared, together with hie boat, from our 
landing, and uolwiilisiamling the seareh 
which hte heenoiadsduring tlie week, nolh- 
mg asjel.bos been heardof either. Mr, V. 
slept on bis boat and bad a considerable quan­
tity of munoy in bu poBiwssion. Wo un- 
d.T.tand. else, that he liajl an nddiuonoi a- 
m-.unt due him. and on deposite, in this place, 
i/n the evening of his disAppoarence, he had 
Hmc difficulty with, and disdbar«»ed a liver 
hand then ill his ciniiluyinent, who has not 
beim seen eiiiue. •J'heee circiimsurices have 
Medlothopnintulsusiiiciun ih« (barter baa 
i^u murdered and bis boat sunk. ITe make 
ihdin known to tbe public in tbe liope of
eliciting information of hi* fate. Sir, C we
believe has a wile at Cincmoali.
my .1^0 adjomici^n a l  
Nidiolaacouayiv Kentucky, wiiere he has 
stood Ibe two psM scaeohs. sod will b* per- 
milted to serve mares at the reduced price of 
Ten Dollars to insure a niire to be in foal, 
tho money to lo paid when i!io fact is ascer­
tained, or the mare chaogoe owners.
S^tlBOR BOY^
■ILL eland at the same place, and 
M M will be permitted to serve ten or 
filUcu luarese. Pasturage fnrnislied gratis 
to maree fona a distance. No liability for
accideote or escape*. 
April 0. laiS. N. MENIFEE. S4-h
subscriber uffere fornaja i.
I. the farm on ||tiicb he now rreides,
The races are over, nnd wc arc glad of 
Our ciiy waa orow.led bevuod precc-
ticnl^vcry hotel fillcd—niHl priveto ------- a good well of
biwrdmg house siilTering fnitn plcihorn.! aprlngi—and
Every one emeurred in rendering to Col i, '’•« repair. Thi
............................. iu.,rv merit*: “ “y in that sec
-------ing county, and eiiuated immediately
on the .WuyiwUc ami LtcingUm ’rtirnmke 
Ra^, ami adjidning the lands of Julm Wiau 
and Samuel Swart. Said farm conUiw
«n*^“ OF Juwn,
fifty of winch are cloared and under fence, 
a good comfortable DWELLING HOUSE 
and other bunding, thoreom a good well of
Oohvor the tribute, which ho jiiaily . . .. ' - • ......
of making the Oakliind Course one of the aPPly
‘-r nmnoy are yea-l , c  i ra- 
Tjor the State neparuueut, and moav tw-A- 
purcliawid wbieli are certr--'-- - ‘ ’xviiastni uieu are certainly aiinecessarr 
Ifesnh-s the (lurcboae of bo-A*. poriodicj# 
d newspapers,-made-TCT this-Oapartmenl 
by lU disuurwng agent at home, tbera
lha motedisUni parmif fnw ; the nreUof the caau being staled in the rc
be well to inquire wbetUer any iraaslationo 
-- require during that period, and w hy
teteSVlP.aMl itejtetfitmttDts you racamtMod- 
• ... . , S VA*
__ ■__uiNjikiyuil ia th* Payamnent (of
....j u^u n i m a - ti  
also It woqld iwt liavu beoii quite aa well to
discontmue the,a*:ary for the lime, and let 
Wu'^rotecoi jiqyTxf any trahslaiiona whic! 
.JLitdowistm
Another ilftisiretio,, pf
the public-------- w luunn ID tw oaiiie list
Moxstsous!—Tho St. Lonia 
eays: A creature io shape of a mi 





rately tsok a natoral child beioi------j — . M.Lu.a. uiiuo uei nging lo him,
tboot three years o( age, earned ,t into UieLuiuo j'u Ol c ri i
^A«da. and spill iia bead open with an axe' 
He rays bo IS weary of life!- j,
« rcdeuiiimg circumstance. And v« auppooe 
he thought his innocent child was weary of
in lUe Uuion, and give- 
iiig«aroeal that to ibia poioi-wiu iU«4rat 
stock rawere iuibe Uni«„, hereafter turn 
ihrir alictition.
Tlie four mile race was not remariublo 
time. Am! yet it wns a good rece
Wns ll.n ________" ,....... • a goou e.pick Jolmsmi was iha favonne, «o«. 
fidenco----- '■'- • • •—.......... ••• kis hollotn. His speed
not overated, but bis htilding-ouf-cnpa- 
biliiica were believed in. Conflict had 
many fnemis, his gallant bearing in the 
two mile race, cod liis fine appearance 
mused not a few of ihosc who had gone 
their deaih on uthora to Iwk a little Uu« 
Blmut (be gills. Corriima brought lo the 
comcat a proud nsmonna nemo wcut ilieir 
1 “0 her. Keph bad friend*, but they 
id preiiy low and kept Hsik. He wus 
preferred amoog.t ihe field ngninst any 
It ie true his - •
ioned, ■ aiij the
I any in
— — ere. aojiiv lo 
_ J3.VES MAOUlhL'. 
•Vay 25, 1888. ai_e
O^E CE.W
ANAWA'y from tie subscriber iiving- 
jn wi.™;..-.------------ . ■ip I'leintnCcoua^.Koniucky.ou the 
15Ui of October, a boy mnW
•Worgaii ^tCaU. 
agea 15 or Ifl years, an indented apprentice
....L..,.,--------
to the Farming D
ward tufflDe give Tbeabovo i.,. for tho clclircry of aai4 
ponoa
>r perron# bar^ring or pr 




■ , Sen. 
30-c
__ J^’OTICK.
ry^HB subaertbere having pnirtiared thw 
Jl whole and entire stock of Dr««. 
-Vri^Kive and Shop I \,rnitvre, &c. of Me-
...
-ere ihow wh“ I gciicrdiy. ilial tlwy dreign and intend tocon-I no won ram rne* linii* th* ■lu.i/n .l.
ild, there is the -In the Sandwich Her- of...u.v IS IIIU luiiowing Account t a
disgraceful ntiack upon some British ofli-
cera at Detroit;
.Hill, Sparkei end Lient. Robinson, 
tiio Queen’s Light I fumrv.in full uni­
form nccoropiinied by Dr. Dewson, Sur­
geon of tbe Regtme-DL lb praln dothes.
........“*r* "■viu ««t-re inose
~ould not be ■lirprifpcl if h  % ace '
—but they did nut like to mko him against | 
the field. j ^ j by llmir-otSteition t«
V>t never^w a grontpr concourse «na|<’*' P"blic*patfwiBg« 
CO field. II wiifl ihronged. 'J'ho ilwy i P«*«'t in their emi
unccimrorniy brighiAind warm " '‘ ---------- ' ' '
tjie above tmsiness in tho same house 
[for thst purpose; and hope,
l_ 1... .................. . . ' V •
-O iv gimeni, in l i etot  
..enl u.erw Detroit .boutnoon, e» Fridev 
>ttd -*il.t .,|ki„, thradth th, 
wore ....iled k, tk, „f -Torj, Torr,- 
mdividuda, nod also hv_ dingnsiiog 
ami njuslve-laq^ege, ■ and ‘were ihrice
JXjw.ideJ in Loudon, during last y**, for 
stmilar objeei*, nelriy fl,* hiindrefliTallarV:
expenses uf that Dopartnieni waa censurable i loawak its reUirn, and
and.Mi^«tobedi,p.n,mJ*i,h.ra,b th. of-1 «notfaer .troll ffimugh ,h.
ticer* of the Government could well avad\|*^‘ «two a s«ood lima m
liie.i..elve.of the public library attheCapi-'*^* Sparke wo» twice Mii«|
‘«“mchang^. «Sg*.which hfuke on hi* bock^eod
aifd .Mr. Van Ouren aud Mr. Foriyib changed I*‘* toming to enws'^the «mlt wlnm, 
..ti. tik,,„. Tk. autk D,p„,t:t„.t i. t!!:: c,i. Hill .tj Likto T*iza^„r,witJi ilioin. ____________
laid off into greu I division,. wLea' Mr. 
Clay hod charge of it. tbe Blue Book cxliib, 
lied a list of 4 dozen namea. all under the 
Wad of clerks. One of the.; acted ralrJw!
Ml tho fundo. and wu charged with the «n- 
Irogent exp^aecMoi., .ad he receivedaMmuiltS, OOQ
fifteen hundred and fifty dnllare/ye^THow 
-Trai-lMo,.” who.
beadred wad sixty doOar*, a ”Dmbanm^ 
geot.”^ wh.eo*aal«T » fifteen twadnd^ 
.mdty Ste dolUra. * -Lihrartom- 
^ ie fiftte. toedredoj^ .ftST
mg, in a sture at the corner rf the *fi^. 
•Tpoefte to the ferry wharf, a mao pnahed
purp.|^y eg,j,u, ..
.word, which rite men coestrued into J 
affront from Cepi. Sparke, A mob rf 
^.ntyj,*i„, —.*.1. 
t»ll«!t«l .ml tkmml moml th, „j
iHmlnwH.'t------
l-ngmtt,, mriduiay with the ^iew tT pm. 
•■■Itngth.mipdrP.th.ii'.mrtA mhL, 
tad th., dm,., Ihn, i. n« *, ,liph,.m, 
d«d« Ujky <m,M .Htav, hap pmrderpd.
Th, idSmlr, bdii.ml with ih, enmitat 
-------------end, Pt Otpl. Hill-, m,u„t.
by il;e,r ^tio  to buvineae lo merft a share 
.. I of p.i li - trone e. They wi’I keep fonhe 
,l„j. , presen i , ploy. A. E. BAiiu*iiB.tw 
»ns ti i i tum . Tbo ■ »up«rinuind and manage the rrmoohiacf 
hcirseaore ( ff. Rebcu Buiot in the iead j
very M«hmme for the first two miles. But f **i®J*- CAttFENTER &
•’*«ft‘ll»pghnck. 'i he third mile is paw "ILLfftM CARPEKTftB.
cd nnd Conflict, makes a push. Ilo it 
ahead. They are after liim as for life or 
t^tb. Butitisnogo. -eroflwrbasw.n 
the beat, and ]l»heri Bum -t* dtsteoee d
end'Harriron withdrawn.' Time 8m 12s 
The second boat is fed by Cnriffict
<>• t- mnsn 11
WILLM N fia.
Firm of J. H. dk Ww. CARPENTER. 
_May JI. 1888. - • lUf-ta
attacks conflict nhofiills back. IlisKeph’a 
Iteat—Oimnoa ditlaoced. Time 8m «srer . • Time 8m 2s.
The tliHd heat was run bv Kepb, Ctm- 
ffict nod Dick Johnson. Opinion al.ernat- 
^rorn mie lo ,ho oiber. Keph lead and 
kepr bn distonte. On tho back stretch of 
ihe 4ih mile Dick Johnroo it was thought 
h«J h.ro-but Keph came iogalhim- 
ly ahead. Time 8m 27
EAV0BBBLB TERMS
«« they can be )<ufchaakd.in the country___
PuKhotecs ora lequeeted to call aqd examiiw 
preview tft purcUaiog. We will givu 
oooDo ftrevory description of PRODtX'FS 
usually purchased io stores.
N. «. fit L. W. ANDREW^
f Biicuu li s.
w, Iran, Utuprerira.,, ,b, „„.K,ph 
-u raid k> . e,,i too,„ Irtta Tere Ural,
I,. f« $m>9. IT.
tra h,,p* ,U. ra ,.l, ^— ytaiwj} iiwie lo i»se over the y
Ike 4 mile race—pofte 11,000.
L<m..GaM.
. CoTTOBi—The Cuiion Crop this year 
IS an extraoviUiiaey pnriuct enmnsred with 
pretwus yesre. Bets ore ^e at Net*
. irsw.. ooocs. ...
f|pHE subacribers have just iveeived and 
_B. opened ilieir
fyroi*- amviv «/• eooas,
rhich louttther with their fnmier suwi.suo ec o c l l v ’ i fici:! 8Nfi!|My M GiMfJLCorrmna mokes a daih at him. They KHieib i
taken neck end neck. But she Wt equal to any in uw
t3anatifc-.akfc is the nesMe Irv v they ace deteaninedtoeaUma
*t *hin« Ararat :_______‘ **
_ —• — ••• nnui^na,
Flemmgsberg, 4,1838.-., 28-4
CGARItE AAD SVaIv
1|»AY particular atteBtioo, (oav on 
Mr w««T.) to ‘he receiving and foraarJ-_ «nu .)t  t e ..........,
vir <yf Gydi, Wwe,. MerchandU nT
fotp entruM^edh^h4^ cAr: '
, 1.‘I-en reported, thringb (be Yifte- 
wr lowMaodpUwe in Kealiicky,'fremni6.‘ 
tivqs, beet koowo tojhoae with whom ilslrii 
gmaterf. but, ifl our opinion, not alUigeilfe? 
pure, and moat cerlmoly. not toior htnofif: 
j„„. xMi a c BMde R « ^ bwiBeei la tine
Ori^ff that It will nm Wl short of amt J»”«*‘ben; ie te inform Merc .anti 
dko„Mo^ fc-id.. -A! ^ **5«*»- H“t *• ofpMt in a pretty gmdF 
,tude of succoBafol operation, and'#ith «mUlanagM WW
—.no, •! w*pi. Hitrs r»
•,«f ipiiralr ra herd Ih. r,„j hra,, rat.
Mtijnr Nosh say*, .iThis i« ihe real gold 
r^our ateiilCT, nod the exeeta of two or 
three hundred -0Kw*aod bplaa oser ieat 
year win keep lU fi»ei^ eichengea in
— >AtaH.-yraiut eraHOO wnn w 
; «oo»*T0C« of ftp yerioqeartielraliiAnrtitaJ
'll! band, which we.^er on aa gooff t^a
aByhouecia lbeplaqe.* We Im^Tiifflftortf












of ih* ••Flemiae etmty Te» 
pMMC«8oci^. wm U.bdd »titePp**yt** 
riBO (»wok m }U>i*y^w«Bin«
oBtAteh oo«ii«.Mr. J««i A.C*r*«..wUl




DOW R>oi««aw eea iMIftC'
fcting.ifciin bjf tbeSuiii. kbd 1 fetf 
oe t« Inpitt ’Dpon  ̂pw>ce^|«g-^yff
beapentrif bead.
•bort period wiEady
Meeeur eonjmr Mote*®.—A Mswa- 
lion of ibc friond. of refono, wilbail db- 
tacliM if poHy.i. &1» bold 
ingloo. M»rai ooootji, on Solorfii j iho 
30th iost. to place ID neisieeiioa. lukable 
cnidi*il<i. («dioU*i.lM»r«: Tbi.bu ^ 
it ahoiildbd. Lot cndidolot r..oniWo ttj 
Ibo objocl of • coii.edli™ b« broiigbl out 
in fnrh nod every csoucity id ibe Stale,the 
meritf pf lie imtwrtaot queafione before 
ithe |bO<q>ic, bo diewaed CeB'y and fairiy
JDuMrb^—Ae atteoipt, w lean, 
waetwbe-madelarteifblbr a.;Mahtr rf 
Caoa^ RfeKeee.tocie> orteealewiitoo.^
andiMke an attack of aomtrUbd vfBn the
Cenadiae abeceei the aatairpriaa, wae,bo«e*> 
^ ' ed. OB acceent of their aot «Imd
iu eaCcient alieDgih. Uaibed
UX lAW ----...........
M.'STOqK.TON, Secretary.
’’The tev. Mr. Greer, of PeDoeylvania,
«iH preaab ia the Aaweiate Reform 
cberclr of (Ua p»«e, on. flooday nett af
f*.*^djteck. . 1 ujQ eopfL^ idbj ..M
OrJ-AquarWrly rocetSof will ■ ,m,{ every JWend «*f a coiFremioo Will be
at FitqiilB Cbapri, oo Friday the 6Ui *y pf „jj,g„j,,j,|,',|,ePeople*edeciaion, whether 
July neat. ) thnt decUion is consonant with their
Tboie Will be a four days moetiDg ■ wishee. But m the coutepry aboold
held by the inimbeie of the ^ j,y „„d jojifle
(Joddurd’s Meeifaig-nouee. commencing on ; q„o*uoas will no(he regnrdad'J« final- 
Priday the add of June. j |y eettled, fur there «re princtplee of Liber.
---------- , i IV—of Eternal Justice—the eame princi-
Th. Go..r„o, of Keotveky w.^ rd-, . „„r„|,„.„„,.:„J.d t,rio.b.
quested by rtie last Legialanire, » Obtain 1
We hope » 
buieeae. befoie the 
H be lestoced. per Gaaede, 80; Lower QeaedalO mile# sooth lati of nomingahor^
'9Tw wages of the. niembere "of Coo- 
jMee is nboui lb;ee ibousand doUare daily y
Etery speech, tbenfbre, which ----------
a *y
Siatae troope were to loarc tUa eity, is the 
* - ' of cqM. <b« the above place.
b pat a stop to auch aM.».t>—
The Ttraito Herald of hbuday o
th8t'tto’.1Um picket WilUam IV. did not 
proceed lowerdown-thaB BroekviUe.io wn-
1 havieg been given
Mmanm—The New Orieao* Tma- 
scriipi s«>s that the popul‘»'‘‘“'
nequence 01. iiiwrmauoo n u imu
Uiat an attempt would be made to dosuoy 
her.
The Bteamer Coburg arrived at Torooto 
..J Monday with 400 men. being tbc right 
wiogtd-lbe 34lh regiweoU
The New York Star aays: • Geocr-l Wool 
ieordeved to the linee with instructions to 
call out aod organise the militia. Be «ill> 
do bta duty witli aeal and activity.
LsosNDor THi ViaovBia Wan* S»no
MoL'M-TAra.—All Arauitna»nian t
aaid, once aacemM this tuoonUin --------
declared, but not finally accepted lover.
iiiiiea a iii va»i «• ................
the toad k|di;ig to Poplar Plams. on Sun
day the lOih {^. an indmile'd---------- **
the I ‘
clay costa the eovert%a peopto three 
tboUMnd dollars Boise uf ibe oeiBben, at 
(bis rate, ranet be worth their weight in 
gold. TeciluraitvmaT,el oodistsni liia» 
be conMderad (be* best'quaiifioulieo for a 
Coogreee maa..
o jr Uis kinn wwv .bj> u.mwuw.« ~
bs HackwBitb business, named 
n<mlk. aboot .15 years of ago.  ̂,B|U 
'Sail a'ngftircauipleaiuii. Penicmiliatborieg 
^td boy may reel aaeured that the Jaw Will 
be enforced against them. T e above re­
ward will be paid but no chargeebr thanks 
given fcr his return.
- JAltES r. JONES;
Fleming CO. E7..June 22,
NOTICE
e wv t> “  rV^HTS is to give nciee lh«l ahall ap>
sappi by the cens'14 «g 1830. wns 70,443 | J|_ pjy to the Klamiug Circuit Geait at 
wbinne, and 65i658 sieves, and by. the: tho'next September term (hereof, far p di.
.. .. I. . _ nf An n#*l nTI  ______ ... LnakaAfl VVAlfenP. OrtlAfAh - UJT I Ui k t  pursuance of an net of] force ftwra niy Imshaiid EHia Walker, wheie 
.ppnived January 20 b, I |,c may attend if lie thinka proper. . Ha left 
1837,It WHS 141.351 wlii.es, aisl l&l.
censua tnken 
the L
393 slaves shewing an increase in seven 
years of nearie 74JKH) whiles. lOOflOO 
slaves; ih* cotton crop was reluniedat 
at 317, 783 bales and the acres under col- 
tivaiion at 1J148530- The number of 
acres in the State u nearly ibirty-miU 
lions.
hill#-----------------
ty. and fled to 
auan<^ hi#
g a diztyIl a. y hei
alia, it is 
with her 
, aod
Rock, stood boldly up on i« wa-u.. .. 
h<>rae,Biul challanged her cavalier to tranacad
ighihon tbe-Speiag 
I tbe s ddle of ^er
I B^Sifgor—The Ugialature of Mi­
chigan, ha# offered a premium of two 
cent* per peuntl upon all beet sugar manu-
rAAl.IAA/l IT. iknl SlAta.
1 my cliUdren unprovided far. on the 
I a distant aod remote part of iha coon*
AfcoCjacBHATioa, oa *as thm Jkm, at-'
FO-\ spbiAc® »
BT TUB
■n. K. S^odktim.. T. L. ‘mM- 8 
:V. A. A.dw»o| ll;«L Maaiii|k:r 
-^uel SidtoweiT t,. o. P. Nate.
*hn Daaaldesw, .’' A. HcOovvdhr=-«^ 
UC. Pearce. •* j|,*f!tUake,
John W.Sl^vHell, 1 M. F«i#,":: 
Becnel C. 1»toree. if. B. 'Oliverl' * 
Rebeic O-Fttit. ' A. H: «tookuml 1 
L. W. Aodrewil, OtaM Mm,
Wm. Si Bona. V. O. Mhfa.-:
Gumi FnieiM^ Uiiiaal llwl.-•
T. O, Stoedla,. «. 8. And«.wa. r 




vn. This bismoeiabamafulaiid brutal conduct 
towards me, and‘he friends of humanity bail 




ir W. ULR.NN’8 Bapaiiaeeoua Sba> 
Mjh* vingonmpoundibighlyrooooMoend^ 
(0 gentleBien who ahave theiiusilvcs, fur lU
! ti(,ne,Bi i n ii u oc
, i tkai feat. Nuihing daunted, her lover
obtaining. If.ay# 6f «*f .‘wdera ha*ei Paoit tiik Nobtubui Pbobtibb.—A 
(hcjourhfvts aboT»>neotiofted, inlheirptja- of the Albany EveuingJour-
seaiinQ, they will otlo tliostale aooie sjpr-[ nal wriicsfrom Watortown, uaderdaioofUie
Tice*bY pInctngUtom at the dispoM* «f;4tb mst-aa-fallowsi .
the Lh^Ler. i
siantly turned a aotuenet aod stocai on bis 
head on the saddle of his own huree. Tbe_ _ U»B KWMa.u w XI im
lady dedand berself defeated, and reaig-
oed I ................................ '................ .o oecuucii ---------------- •id her fair hand to the gymnastic ccoquet-
r............ ... wniic# a«o wm.,»a a>. ~j--------. pertumeU, a«U lU uaiaamic proper.ies
in the Peiin»vlvonia ILrll. The hciioiy ; ,h„ ,(;in. coringihoee
.ivluncy of thing is, that the miiiu , ,,in,ple# and oruplions often arising from the 
■ — ' -............. elevaio Col ' - • • ------------------ —
SiATorniaTwsiABGovaaaBaaT.—Tbe
Mobile Advertiser of aaiurday says: ••Tlie
. two,Hou.es of Coogrea. in joint session have
................................ ‘“‘T I decided upon A perinanant location of Uw
-______________ ,wr that the William.IV was burnt Ja.l Q„,g„„enl. ilie spot’aoaeo (oT
_ _____ A. «Ar;..o Plwibsts — ’ aight, but it is not fully credited. Thera j ^ ..ornoae ia Eblio’s Uague. on the Colo-
Resmsttmi* of Sr^ta I aykssts. i brought toibe I’i.iript At. . -------- , . -----------
' pnper labored seuloualy lo e 
Joimson to the Vice Presidency!
C r, .. twiBSTS c i f e ,, r e ia li ’  . t e olo-
i* f IU ,* * . 1 a„ej,pfess t i 'lslnc -: L* Grauge, in the county of
TUaKen'ucky Rjiik# bnvo had b jiiccttng j ,fteriiuon that Bill Johnauu was, p,yeue.”
recemlyyand vesulvad to roaume specie (t,„ an island fortiflen with abouuJiiriy men,:l  a t t i  I q,,' i l  f tifl i  t tJii i  
auiorn bank# shull have resumed fuUy kaiievedi the autlioriiy is *
I Tbe fallowing is given in Bell’s Life, a> •
I”’ iiij 1 1* ^ “>™ "> ““asiom o o bel ! n doubted. . oy
.1___A„f .be .rlioiilinL'States Btcwilling 10, Tlicv are calling eel llie militia bv roirironnU — -------------- a....... .l^c of the adjoining Stales ate  iHing 
co-operate at that iimo.
A Coovantinn cf .Ohio Banks, met ir 
Columbus on'ihe «=« inst. aod recommetid-1 
ed a rcsumpiiwi of spcciq paytnenU on 
tbe4lb Juty.'if the bonks,of Pbiladclpbni 
aod New Yuik sUU have roiUtnuU by that 
time. - •
The Be«Sa <rf ImUna, are already pay- 
specie for llicir/«’*, and are willing ut 
any lime teco-opereie with tbe-Eeniiicky
and Ohii. Bonks, in a generul rcsniupiinii,
li y re c lli  o#l lli  iliti  by
Togo and lake ll.« iala.................... ... giraind and arrost biro.
The Toronto P«uk»i#oys,*‘LORO DRU- 
HAM H.K'i MADE A DEMAND ON 
THE BU! ri8H tlOVERNMENT FOR 
12,000 MORE TROOPS.” Thiacanhar-. 
dlv bo true, we think. There are already 
some 12,000 British troope in N. American 
Provinces, to say noUiiog of militia; and ’ 
ited it
ipeis UU .IMlE'iir V »••••• —
The Late»t AaaacAa.—A gentleman 
who had occasion to go W bie wine cellar, 
lit a candle far that porpoee and walked 
dowhhiaowntbroat. He did not dicover 
hie error till the candle we#bk»wn oulbylhe 
wind on bie stomach.
12,DUO more a i  will be well
A DaaFAaAT»GAitBt.*a—A free negro 
I employed 00 one qf the weeteni eteamete, 
having loel all ho p^eed of the game of p»
l^.U V II*'..— --
the American government to inquire what dom.anuine g 
'----------- loi bo for the j was told by thelliey arc wauled far. It cann t - 
pn«rt<aioa.or “priier” ia Canada.
The first nwuber of (Ue A>iv
] TBKHosriirvaC'Aw:. The Clerk of our . 
iCi-utt clcurs kiu««elf from all blame. hcad.in Ne
t rt j - 
ibrrafewdaye since,sulked his personal free­
, d tb ame/going against him, he 
; s  winoer at the Aral landing
t^'“'
: by iba name of Robin ifough 
;w Orleans, a faw days since
1 DUea niju sux misuwai-wa •»« 
,prof»eoaml softiiiug luilior. whicb wiU.no; 
I dry upon the face or irrisate the skin. It is
'..... .... i.ABt tilli o v o o u»c iA « wi ,>iiA.Ki ii~ .. •«.. a TU tt r,. 'I*ui up in **'®
port that hites nd black# sat wde by side ; . _^rfu„,ed.' aiul iu balsa ic properties
i  lb" n....f..i-lwi.nii* 11^11. ’ b uuiv ■ ................................ >
and
JOSEPH Lficrt. J. y.
' LEACli &. DOBYN^,'‘ t Tv
W'BaabaAM DBAtpaa w ; - t;.
efr^ferieSf Mrem mmI
Commission and Forv^ding 
Morobaots, ■ 
MAYSYIU^. KY. 
nr'lIF, uDdenigned, liaise fefisbd k 
J. parineriliip, for lhfepii#pdto«rtn^ . 
acting a •„
OEJ^RAI. COMJUSSJOkBtCD FVIt- 
HVIRD/A-O JiUSlJ^-ESS, 
this city, and have .taken tbe house fbp^
piinpm miu u.u,rv..».> • —
• use of bad soap oc strange raaots.
; “** J. H. fc W*. C.ARPENTER.
• I Judo 1, lCi38. 32-i*
(D iniS u n l a uv ii m. ... 
inerly occupied by .Gaylord it Cu.; whem 
jiiej are prepare kf .recoiydi ewttsi kaU ana • 
I farwariTevery deecriptioii ol.
A VAi-fABLE llieooTMT.—The Urns- 
sets journuts mention Ihni ft Dr. Bern­
hardt has discovereda procese bjunwans 
uf which he is enable to furm out of the 
refuse of fish, a pure nnd limpid oil wiih-
outanyodor,soapof superior quality, fi»h- oi juiy. lo.K’.ai ---------------- -
gliie,Per»iun blue^ and bone Uuck, lu man. in Mi. Carmel, in the comity of Klem-
XT ja. f ^
f J l . 183S, at the house of John Lew-
quHiKuio# sunicium lo i>iwuui.« • J.I-.............j —a* * • ■ ,
400pcr.ceat; and has founded a factory ^ '''“‘•5"'ije..ilnin'Ap^lc. 
on un extensive scale for carrying Ins in evideoce upor tbe trial of aeuii
sases into effeei. ' jn chancery, now i>ciiding .n the Ktomiiig
-----------------r.xr r. , ’Circuit Court, iu -ihicU I im complainant
TheCharleaton Mercury, one of'Mr- C^>^\„ayou are defeadai.i-*«d ! ahaa Mteiul 
houn’s organs, for the “honest nullificr i p i„ aay until the lame arefinished.
• - ........................................^jagOB APPLEGATE.
June 8. 1838. 33-h
Wo tender burservwee to «h* public, wRU 
, the usuranee, that crary alieniion will be 
i given to ptomoW the intorPrt of thOto P|K ■ 
L-ruscing busitiose to oureare. WowiBkaaii;
■ j cnnstantlf on hand, an aHprtmosttif Groea- 
Uee, Inw aod .NaUs, which we jPill seU ^
JOSEPH L«%K#- 
J. P. DOBYNS, 
REFER TO ’
Edw’d & D. Grau, 1 . '
G. M. 6i R. Justice, j 
Lewis HUtchiton, Fitfsftarg*. - - - vrt4
TM-Il.s. MAT1l1»A APPLEGATE, fairmarkelprlcee. ^
IWH ,w, . .u.. ,L.O?.k A._ wsanou S.SOTVUm
n  l m -n ire., .reiiiM... ,
dofc. not, like PeganiDi.play upon one striog,; 
approves of the pnijecl of a Souiheni Bank j
of America, which orlgjnaUj! appeared in j-------------------------------------------
the Richmond Enquirer. Our readers will | THE P1>L HOR8L
recollect tbst we noticed this ••seveD-lieaded ; FN W (Bils !£ Cl Sn ^ Sfia
eau, U w.p-l-................_ Honfieur mapo-m ..................... umi, ,l mi w> neavy. u.« .re
ia tbc city of MnysviUc, muhes lU "Pv I bride was a resident of IJaniilton What a fall was there far gen
.penmhee tmitoy, the 2-H%S‘.V-vhus addiugpcijnry to h» erimex ! The last acconmsatow.tot
Til l. b. eJi.0.1M...-, i ,bc,
mo a»U ins' j —lUUS uuniBin-.j.../ ... .. .........
It is ,0 be ediicj l.y ass«. HcCu.del fit | wh^Uyer ibcy migiit be-Cur.Oa.- . _ s*'
Finuel. ganilcrocn well qunliftid far thej • ji^ .iVp from the-ChartostonCourier states
arJuflukMd rct*"*'**^-**"*’” «** ^ that three addiilenal attempts were made on . -----------
gand tbe present aeason ... 
FlcmHgvhurg, at ilie sublo of Mr. 
^I.rre. C. t. .^ndc^•»'- Those wishing to imprx
_____ _ .. ....... j,. siyiiig Unit ill poiut uf blood he Ills
WearereniiestedtoiiavthBtVV.U.BtAlB. ,._.„..„i„.„..,7uidi.e far vourBuTvi.'?.
Bsq. ia a cs 
Geni
AL’GUSr ELECriON. ^"‘^^^furmanilnp_________ _______________
qu t  t  s y at . .Btiia ^^„.„,|e„,ou jl g j uki. .- -Owin-
randhlaio fa* a seal in tbe wxt. of our. currency. &c.
• - 1 i„g voluablc horse will be permilted^to slabii
The Louisville Journal states that the 
citiaouf of *0010 of llie countiee ^ Missis
J in lime to prevent damage;
The schoonerAulia nl Newobom 1 
. ii  ̂day*
Matilda Hyatt, onlyin"girS, ot uw naroecH jn#*.ii»*
117 years of ago. lately conuniiied suicide 
•; . „ «™ ,«.„. .1 - .b. N.. V,„k. h, “"rslorO. «
.; 4tb b.unl, bpti .,. tan »■ bJj ”f *‘ “jj.,”
D.m, E-,. ~ . Mwlbi.1. £« a left, in Uip 
suUlaDMl L^ Iaturc
We arc aulhorited to
ardr. In-iJtudeidale eoan'y, oa lhe wigbl! {!,„ Word has bceu inadver- of M^iiJ-.y
______a:_. ,1.1. (Ires P,r niMfiinir the 9nriilff' tautlv UHod far Afav. i severe shio . ««.. j, gume mat mu •■*..>1pieeediug the lime far opooi g t Sp ing; umly moMl f r fay 
u.m or ibiCtauitConrt. il.« Conrt Honlo| ,,, „
,l.i.a kxItlAit. ilntnrmiiicid to bold tllO Court ' , ..n!T.i..n___-in u
d.,y cvuiiing say*; There wps a 
shock of no earthquake felt at
• last. ----------
ipccl
ihftt place rtl ill
Hlmg o li to en mu l U soU to .*u .s «««.« ... --
...bi ta.i,tan«. ,b.c»«n.dde; S"br-=™| -li"
... Hox i-2ih inal, saji: “Wo give it asour ; ,i„„ „i pc tl ll
I—au i.piniou faunded 1 
I last week with the ofi
l eral Aseemblv. , ............
We arcBulUutis^ 10 announce L. W. An-' v-ny low. For pedi
-e i nuicura #Tu#o« i*. — e# 
Higgini, Cochran fit Co.,1 
Ramey fir Ferguseo, \
L. L. Sbreve, Em]., ItottlietUrt- -...............E~].




T. O Gaylord, PurUnoUlk.' 




Cbrnrr of Sultun and Fl-on* Slrveht, 
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY. ' 
^g^HE undersigned moat resiiccirHlly
X I ■sig ea ei #i> cu«ii  public, lliai ha li»» r«.oi*ou«iM 
cslabliahiueut iu the City o ‘ 
niA\nvii.LK, 011(1 froth it# c.iiiiiiiodlnus or-
tc.n?cn.oi.l and CTO.vOOiem |>0t..rt- . ).o.hpg6d
L-r tL-cu.ve that pulronago which his best my 
«rti..n; #T»aTruicf!t; Mis hotw?»ertort-fi iff
ion-c. Ac. st-e billK. 
JOH.N N. PllOCTUR.
: .T»a  a 4




tH! Uius baffled, deterro u   h l me t/ i opipfa o u;wo bcvo..;' us to occasion
ia some oibef btrildiog, but the Bbeciff re-; coosuMa^iiebeldl si ee  it  t e ofi»c»^ ,ibcaiwii of iwu'«■ •t"''-'®*"P*
•-.gMd. Tbe dutiee tl«n dovulvcd on the j pfa.eyer^f il« I’l '’^7^!^ of the housos. It crooiod very censider
e^- bdlb. !»■ ~i8n.8b..Hb. J.df ;.bd.ld 11 i .»d m.by |»..»bi ru.b.d ta,
obiijrf b.b..« «td 1.,..: ,i„ „i,b-; .h.ir b™m
•n,..b,.u-...i,sb,iyfcb... ,
■ . ...... I, UauitodoubifuLiudeed. wbotoer .-iiuHli iihoui the enmu Uinc. IheL-miH- Chubsb—Ohm.
___________________ iIUnbv D.
l(naoB«8. Ksq.. as afoudidaie far a seiii n . — -
the next U-givloture. JL Newman, living
dorn‘.7r;i':7l77rL“r':it.;‘’‘'.. ■
jcnhfciy roBUed. am? oJi
April 13, 1838."^ '____ I iiro|K?rlics arc tww.
.............- ■■ I WiUi tUe TigUent atWmlton of an
n\KEM,T°. .7Cl.v Al..»d„iod.dd b„te«r. r.;ibW .«dd»
PAKCNU ,bod..taclcf%b.;
Maysville Juno20.lH;i8.
Bacoe—Hemefi a 7. hog roun  ̂&i e 
HxooiNO—17 a 20.
Uaub Ropc—(I 0 7. 
lioTvaa—m a 20.
Bo:'# Wax—25 B 24.
Cotton—Mias. II a 13.
Ca-ndlu—8prcrm -W » 42. Mould 
dipped 1-Jl.
laBse—Uhto. 10»I0i.
and livnry I 
l>.M»y. US38
HENRY WEBSTER, J. P. 
May 11. iBlis.,,
I'r fniilfti! e..................-viLp wi i^M- u'ltry «
upply, 6\ety offaA^ill l» mode for the com- 




letters at the- - rtjF.RSON.S coiiug far l t  ^ 




Moysvillo, Dec. T, 1837;
Vwd.viJV nviA^lsip.- .
rvilUysE iiidoblcd to ilic subscriber, ore 
X. rc#i>eclfully ashed to call a»J
Dec. 22. 1837. ................. UtIX- ..
i the sameeveW4-^- — - ---- ------------
^ “Ertrtigwsfce.—On SatonUi last, aU-,coui.J'"*iiistfortioMf»mik«Hovernihe«,in^dh^j""^ — ., ,i£rtrtig»ofce. »J »atonM  J i.auo'u
ing tbnOhatoltote within the lioMia of-G«r* j utci,«giASTiCAt,.—The Presbyterian Gen ’ „„„oi*#urcr9 ..’clock, A. M..a»ho. k 
rib Dirfio preparaliona fiw tliei* Itn^ | esO Aseeutolytwhicli aajonrfted oo toe 1st. -'receded nod fallowed by a ruinbhpg mdse
• 1_,* Ini..nt,.l IreiB I aOOpVeSl .i«^ S
every stain ofviotooca.' 
hnweTDr. have tln» ’■ Bo eve , — •
8cbtt, toTfraat to the Cberokeet an extonaien 
of-rime far remosal. .
wars also iuch nr nn locltouto a Witt. »n somo m- 
-.................. I rrttotftiftsndiigSthe irnmiyy cqm j .*«««., pmiHifito tp upi^.-llutto# jT
NewuirtrucUoaa,j^ |̂  ̂^^^j,,^^^ « U« ftrrt Sab-i ImikluiiM.-tere much frei^bicoe^ Do
• fivan to Geu. ^ - — ........ - r..ii»,:..0 wan.. >lu,ll luiar more
.. . . _ I____nF W.ltiSD
FMTnXBS----- #V»C- •
f.rrir.^b^'i'L-.. T. r«; N".“•!








ijwr^-,*75c a $100 a i*r bntoel.
DK. H. J. MOFFETT,
■ ■ WING reliinicd from iho Nhert.con-
.1-1 -.........1-.^. himvrif. that Iw to «•’«' l*^-
■ ■b’“ ... .;-'is=rsPBKil-t*inB
^ FlsxOa a 75; Clover. $0 50.
___________ is t, viinv ire ‘F ■
rstclv in i!io vartou* functtons.and offices ot
I [.T. Jn.fa*#ion. being :*cH equippml w.U. 
i»e -Vo
notice.
A ra t re, m • - — - - — re>
Jan. 12. 1833 _____ __________
"CooitSBY STOCnTdltt Jr,
.anr
I,. DonsE frroa.saaw>v» •
. FFER8 bis serviOM to' t?« cHtt«to*f
n enn »» »««« ...re...., - .
,b» i«™oU,b. will b...» O... S....'. j x-- ™„a
.and the Cnerokaao toeniseivss,* ___,i.« .,«iit
Mui Ol o»«7 --------. " - •
lisuteu wore conaliwud a eotiuDittee w re- . .ouih,
rations, curroclnais andadosHbuslI r ti s, c rnwnrew ---------------------- iSUQ XTWrt!»-« ......... '' »uai owto uf uce. >* ‘“W F“-
i seas an inoiuBe of nidra than iwu ihousunJ 
iUi)>B, D., <tA,iiair war uinuin ur about It
...........
my. Ml aw,, re. re—. — — I Aiileration. o> sire MM... '■■■ ” a sa w wre^Mrew .re — •
limealooacan develnpe. 'I'hafidtawinglet- ,„gy j,roper, vis. "’. W. i’hiUi »a, D. ,
larfromOuvertiofOBinoreof Grtwgia toa|u^ ]Uv. R. J. Breckwr.dg*: A-AImmum. m,,ou,o




EiHcatumM OAm.-sA tabntor stole- 
iii,apirei^An.t%«fupe*wt*toJ«nt’» «-
jroricB....................... ............... . . : JSytoriln d.V.rcb, at on^whicb pla«.
rr'HE undersigned hiareby (nfarms the , Presbyteri ^ ^ «,„«,Ucd. except
■ ...I___ i.i.^knrel Rit axncrl. _ HE ersi e mweoy ( mr..« 7V limw bo eonsnlic . e ce t^ 1 public that lie has in hto aehord an expert ^ ^ ,o his do-
^enid r-aUtant; and is now ready to a^Pt l,:^rj:fwm bave prompt rttonUon, and « 
of thirty or forty aeholars in addition lo hia^ ^ profaaqioaal
irrTb, bi.




Ftomingubug May 21si |16J8. 3&-tr
hngWfcKto*’- •Aiiym»#n.~
- -
at t he office of the Ftemng ttBSlFtlow*-
^ing 0.;t.
my health jtomfiu, and the FrAdOdot] 
yiajB—out u«,9 wtiom wiBefcey
ryiur- ..toig.ri b..i», Jhibwrf V
■ iWeir'Uivga oud Mud'«l**F» w’" -
of baling tho books i'to 
eloeed as soon as pomiblcj 
indebted. wUl please OoiBB far*ard 
^ aiely and tJoea thnif aco«tol» *>1»«“ 
,.»;D0WEU.*TBi>U9, 
April 27, ^ -
i German paper imorn*.' .•«* \sar.ireM -sysi In
ef to* Niagara rivet, io toe Twiniiy « g—h, d,e 13 newsprtperi*; in Pufro- 
OsMtu^ ^ re. re lEaLl7:8wituriaiid, 36; Beigiunl; 68;.TSiwi 82iB«re.iil P-
„ ,to fJr“r‘.Mhr7«
jpox SPBINGS.
raWIErebreibCT, wb. hu U»1
Pruawi »o; wiwtfeMapwiPt Aiiwa*. .as
■ Am 8»t-0Aito*aDtM nOOOi (WD think
W. B. OATLE.
81-tf









|BgM gf Mi)MMera(io &OTWW,^ wo 
dM •xtraeti It bean a
alrikiM reaMiWaBM to Onka’a -Am»n- 
«aoPte,”aa*weara ainnat lad lo bo> 
li*,,. that it ffete the pee of the Jmior 
oCnakar.*’ NaUuiic Miral/ eae fill the 
bnaat of ibo pairiuc witb mere lofty feoU 
i^thaa (Ojpio upoe thoflaf of biaeoua* 
lry» aa it iooto traoquilly io lha braase, an 
•oibleai of aafianai gtory ittptm mm
rUf <f toy flOOBtryl iatkyloMa
A* wiapptd iba tniMMM of Uw baait; 
Wbaca’or tbal waviaf abaat la fknoad, 
Bybtenaaortbaoaaorlana. 
ltbidfUHlifb.Moadtoart.
It ia not that anwiv tboM aun 
Tba fiary craat of Mara abinaa out; 
It ia not Uut w batUa-piaio,
'Jiidat kaapa of
BOBBtaia. 8ba flxad bar ey« now ee fba
........... aba aaw M) i8dnrow4 (arnieo aaTorumw w OKJ tea 
oo tor band fiogara* mda, whiehnow DOT o oa ua ef nm WBKn 
aha toakM V towarda bar with a prauy 
prataeai<*«ba ooly dacaptioa aba had arar 
—a. ChiOO or twice a daaghtor or a mods-
dipped out of tba crowd, and oosiaf up 
.................................... fear of the“• w. w telUBU. KUU COBto tor, BotwithaUoding ttolr fear m too 
bwd baroo, kiaaed that band wbiob ato knew 
not what to do witb.
Tita father aaid, “Now air, to pot aa 
.jd to tbia monmeryt" and tbe lover. Inni> 
ing pale fur tbe &»t lima, took op ito lady
Tha apaeUtora reinice to aee tba manod 
in wbiob bo «oaaa o^ alow but aacoro, and 
aa if oacounginj' bia nisiraaa.
They inuuut the hill; they proceed well 
he balia au inatanl bafuM be goto midway 
and laaaia ral'iMing toimibhig; then a^ 
caoda at a quicker rale; and nuw being ' 
Itonidwny |wini, ahifta itofady from u 
aide to tbe other.
The apeciaion gave a great ahouU 
Tbe baron with «n ah- ol' indifierencc, 
bhea tbe top of hta gntmilel, and ihuo 
caala 00 thejj) an eye of rebuke. At th«^ 
abuut^ibe iover reaumes bia way. 8luw 
but ak feeble in bia atop, yet it gciets aluw - 
He stopa again, and they think they 
the lady kisa him on the furebead'—
«to t n  m naniocwo wm^rwr. m 
It fieata ia trioaapb o'or the rooU
BbtotAivod tha joy that eenqnaat yiatdai 
Ftoabad victory ia batbod in laara^ 
Tto bwtona of that Woody fiuM,
Wbiob ahooUng tbonaanda lood proeUiia. 
Douada and to widow’d aara.
Tbeu haat a daaper. atnoger bold.
Flag ef ■yooootiyt on tto baart. 
Than wbaa e'er Dnater’d beau uafbrled, 
Ttoa ait a aignal to tto world.
At whiebltoNationaatart.
rboo ai^ ayabol of the power,
Wtotf etoU'riag wiaga cur bomea aor.
Ooaidod to tbM waacbiUboed'a doth. 
And wtore tby obeariag Mda ara boron, 
QWat and peace ara fbond.
Fl^rfitoyfeJ ewrotiy.toilt ^
■ xtoatfioal!
Beat rob^ living froadooi’a forta, 
Fit pall to aproad opoo tto tomb. 
Should beavea to eartb deveta.
WavitrrwutingleryatiU,
A ud to our gtt^iaa aa now.
Each wind of toaron kiaa tby cbeaka! 
And wiitorodba tto arm that aaoka 
Tu b mg that banoet low!
CHAKlTir.
Tto Uoiainga which the weak and poor can 
little thin;;Have Utair o
To give a cup of water: yet iu draught 
d cool refreehment dnin'dJiy fever’d iipa.Of..................... .........
Jdaygtoeaabockor
rain' )
I to the frame
Kenewa tba lifcofiuv in haoofeat houra.
I. u- to »peal> • i'bmae
Of tototoon comfort which by daily uae 
Haaalmoat loot Uaaeive. jrui on the ear 
or Urn wtotbougbt to dicuumeoru’d, ’twill
lifin cto^caatmaaic; fill the gtaxing eye 
Witb ge^ toara; relax tbe knotted hand
o knoMthe bonda of feliavahiuagaini 
.odabiPtoti -An  mm he departing aout a aenae 
More prweioua than tbe baaiaoT^ (rieuda 
About the honor’d daalh bod of tbe rioti. 
To bin a be elae were lonely, that another 
Of the great family ia near and feeln.
THE MOtNTAUN OK THE LOVEUS.
We forget io what book it waa, many 
yaari ago. that we read tto atory of a lover 
who waa to win hi# miatreaa by earrylog her 
to tto top of a meuataiq, ^ bew ha did
Se*wJia^^t*“* «■
Wa think tto aeane aru in Switnrland; 
tol Ito mounuio. tbouirfi hi.h
aee Ib _______________
Tbe wouien begin to iramble, but a»e men 
aay be will bu vKiorioue. ile reaumev 
again; he » half between ilio middle and
rantagaaS ^|bfi8f» aod vbo Maevcral 
piudied bantee, in whkh tbe fitnoer geoa. 
nllF ^ vaennd. Tto eduntry wm ibM 
olfitfliMl whb towB, andie aMan|Hi^ to 
drrwoMef teaaawaf ftom Ide toudea, 
.i._ ____ rz__. .--------- --------- -----------------------^ mmm uUHCUfIbe biiateKi get» emitoet With Bruin, wbo 
no idea ef bail* tbua UDcertonekwaly—wvMg U.WC «an.ciwuuiamM<
They were to efoee embrace.
wton Ibe haebaa<l roared oot,
-My dear, take tbe gun an________
-N<4 I,” tartnimed the feeling wife.. *■.« ... A... ll••l»npu ijia icct o u
‘•Why n«tf cried the liuabnnd. 
“B^mneii'a tbe twly fight | evertow 
tfaatl did'otcare which whipped!"
-Den two borane iotdta verv much 
alike, Sam," eaid one eepo loeiiMber. 
“Yee, 'apeeialiy da ane dta way."
AanEttcB n» Uin—A tall man hi 
Viiginiu, hnving held a conbcraaliim with 
aiimber person of inferior ditnenatuae, 
made a low bow to Ida ciina wbidi aiood 
in liiecoraar, and aching hh friend by ibe 
scalp walked uff widi iiiin.
I.N A llrenr—An old nun wiih a^wpo-
— ------ ing tbe road app-renl^
much way worn, when be came up to ito 
mail coach. The conductor taking a piij------ ...... . vuiiu b.u, m tl)
141 hie iipparenl debility and iielpheeiicae, 
invited him lo lake a aeal. “1 ibnnk you— .. ..... ...V iuu.u iiu liivilcO Hi  lO lO c - ,u
Ito top; ho rushes, be Mope, ho sluggers; _1 ih»nk you sir, but I am in a dtwrau 
Iwtba dues uui lull. ' Aarry.'" replied ih ’ ’
Aouiber sbuui frani ifae men, and to re- 
auiMS once mure iwu thinls of the re­
maining part of the way nro conquered. 
They era cerUin the lady kiuca bi.n un 
the eyes. The women burst into icnr* 
uiid the ftouiesi loeo iuuk pate. He'&«- 
rends slower Ibun ever, but aeeiiiiug 
to more
... . iMH .11 .
..r icdilie old codger, atuuiping 
ahead utaluriuus rale.
Fnc5CB PncvLiARmss.—When fire 
breaks uut in n French town, the folks du 
not cry ^-JireP' TI.ey sing not “A’caw 
. . Veaurfau!" t «.“Wute.! water uator!”
l , t t nim  to I l Ui* is thought by some lo be more ap 
lie lulu, but it ia only »> I prupriatv exciunuiioiiiban ours. In-i
^HE
BondXto
— .tBMaaa tto « 
Acadtony.bMntoaantol
Tt Ftatoiagri»iw 
ttoaarvieeo«I Biatnij, pecotoH uto arvic a 
MVGKMA]m aaaTeacher.
.oetoboolviUtoagMadtotto 
of aeboian on Hatoay tto Slat ef May. 
Tto TraeUM aMoro tto pobUe tfau Mr. 
I ia n^^ieed to taato in aU tto ew-
-------hraaebea ef etady neaaUy taagbt..
Englito. Utra, Giaek, F^neh.dce. I hey 
aelieU for him tto patronage of tto paWie. 
Pamiu ato guardians wilt be able to obtain 
•uiiahta boaiding m reawnatda unaa h 
town.
D. K. STOCKTON. PnM.B. r. 
April 27,1838. 27-1/
CoaKxa or Knowr am Maaur —e— 
MaTBwnxx, Kt.
eo beinfij«l,ibe mavranen is ton. Good 
0d axiaiwive blue gm» pawurogn puM, 
T« marao from a disiaoce, and ovary rea- 
sooable attanlion paid, but I will not be 
fcapMstble for accideDis, should any top.
n*n . A MV n»... ■ i.. .l .
■ ■ .tVING bMncanipe^togiveiqi tto 
jm ho»*e Sto has eoloogoeeo|Hed.takes 
pJeawre in informing herfrlatosato the travel, 
ing public, that sto has succeeded io geUiog 
that ntd csiablistod'lrnose. known as tto 
EAGLR TAVERN, (ferraeriy in tto oceo. 
pane? of John T. Lan^rne and iV. . . x.ugrunKanuiDorerocettt.
Jy kept by John l>odley,) where sto will st 
all times be pleased tosee her old friends sto«o i rn e ub i e o us M  
others who may be diepooed to fever her with 
their endtoffi. In taking leave of the stand 
•he has so long occupied. sLe wtold to doing 
mjiistice to tor own fedings were she not to 
return gniieful .icknowledgments to tbooe wto 
have wi kindly supported hertor tto last ftor 
Tears, and m asking a cMtiousnce of theo lu x i . .. . 
favors wl^icb has been invariably ex»PiMt«vl _ 
herAhe pledges that noexertion# shall be want-
rvm ttomgh M aiid fiia itoa tocM 
JLvfflatBDd&a prcMOtattm I83& 
at«y«»bl«,i.Buh<?e«,ty,«inatGronk,
on the Ino-vorto road, ngto «Um north 
and ftvn ailw aaat ofland
4wUI I Men then^aviMv, mmm, mui —«v^—roao  m
---- wng lama to wUt THIRTY DOL
LABS ? pud h. IW w«»_Tbin,.Fin—" .. I------- ^ — —— '■ ■ —■— 1 utnyx
—Fifty to rosmo—Ona to tba groom.— . .V ....w.v V w ton groo .
Any perron potting by ibe iitwiranco and 
iradwf (bo mare off bafere aba ta fcoewn 
to a fowl, t
pen. Any person wishing lo send tbe^ 
BJirea tofura fiddiag, can have emrate 
iour«ih.i,n,...
Dund mid .ill end lb. Cm i>r Jnlv.
THOMAS I, YOtING.
ORANGE BOV<S«.lu .
ly ,inni>ln,, l.tg. ..d <d dn. Ibra. Imit 
itom will be more tban a year old tba
plant his fuui to go oo agaio; sod tbus lie 
jluuilog hu fuut nt everypick* III* way pi—...« ...
Slap, niiJ then guiutiig ground with 
fort. The iudy lil'u up ber arms, as if [>• 
lighten Iuhi. 8oo—he isnliooit at liie lup 
bo stupe, he struggles, be moves kidewayr 
taking very lililo steps, aud briuging wue 
foot every Uum cUsu to tbe iKbvr.
NtWr^lui is All hut on the. top; be
»u«iie wuy, we suppwse, ihey cry “Hone 
maiiV'whcnehnMog a thief, cw-dr^lthq; 
when ihcy seo a wotf in a sheep iUd.
of I uui uie 
onaumg spring) and if they stouM (ail to 
make fine rare boraes, 1 can only aay that 
ib^re is oopoesibiHiy of formings correct 
opmwoof a colt by his blood and appea­
rance. « ELI CURRENT. 
Feb. 23,1838.
P. S. Id a haodbiHlaiely published by 
Mi. Samuel F. Rice, eeneerning a borse 
named Refurtn, lately brought lo this Slate 
from South Carofins, I noticed the PiHow- 
-..... .. ,„.B„
lOTOfl berparttomeritit. Per the manage- »o the rpnog
1 nient ef her present estaUishment she ZXt* ! • Colu®.
no prosiiw*, but reforritig to tto now ven-i Floretiu, and dir'vnciog
iturs* to assure all who may visit her tonsr ■ Boy, wbo beat easilythe famedI >Mi.dA >u oM v VI WHO j n nouat i '-"■•■s'* —.’y " —^ ou«, css..^
.ne« I tnai p,j„, expense shill be stared ic i Medge end Anvil." In nply m
“K-' : render tlieir stay at once comfortaMe and|‘‘‘**‘. I berei^h present an extract from 
IsgTeroblr. Her table will as usual present tbe Anverienn Turf Register, Vol. 5, No.
JXOTICE.
haulu sguiu; hois fixed; he slii<'u<ir*
d«kloidy konur... lull fnjiit lo.varda 'll. ' . .
»,p« I. I.C1..I, 1...I; to
\\r E. GAYLK and JOS. ME.\NS, 
▼ f • have placed in my lianas, tto 
*. of
every delicacy tto market affords, and toi 
til be 80 ■ • •B.Mt will to supplied w.th'tto ch^ic^i 
Wines and Linroaa.
_MayBTille.Oet. IS, 1637. l_c
A grwui goes ihruu;;ii the
^ecoautt and Altr if  the firin ol WVPOE, _
Gayle niid .Mean*, witli a vfew oP havii^'i B are now prepared to card wool of
jUieir buiii.e*# efosod. All Uiose indebted to ' T? every descriplion in the neatest man-u,,.. .I....I. llu««l.,i,jl„. '.;: V ------- ,h.
J.„ .Uo„ hc.n,,..,dneiU„,Col™b*Twbi,S
AAcgwc , ,oi 0 1 
; 2, page 99, sjioakng of the same race, 
folloa si­
lt or note, asspeei
gurs but it is tutwunl.—
limb in ilie inultitudo mukes u mowmtu. .....
if It w..uld assist iiU,;_sse, ui l.i*i, i.v i rom|,ly with this call
. Niilyt-, - -------------— .g ----------------- ..vvv-.-jA
„...^ ((vaaioie—tne parties hating ini>trucled me i-^ho has an inureat in tto factory-wnd
tpre-emp‘orily.toplaco in tto hamis ..f ofi-j his been engaged ......................................
iccr*. (to claims against those ------
Mur, Buii u kuort tto-.ice. me cants w.ii
as i he •uperioteudtid by .tfr. aiatnoel ATcGau ley.,.
...I w „ t y 
— w,.a.,;vA. .u the buaiucca fur 20
who do Dot i >■“« and fro® hta long experience as a car­
der ato machinist as flaUer oumeives that
“By nuntake. Orange Boy, in tto third 
tooi,tor which he did not run, waa pulled 
up and »tO|>psd between the three and two 
mile distant atandr; and was of course 
iltsiancto. Fforeila was dram the third
Wving wtm a bcol owof three were rwW-
■ ouG cwequenily ibe race was" adjudgedt» i- ^ ^ • eojuggeo
I Rcfurtii, the winner of the third heat.
us II It'V'Uioossist m.,;—ace, ui Imii.to romidy with ihiscallela verv earlvdav___I dar ato machinist »e flatter oumclvea that ^ beauuful race, ibe second heel between
IS on (bo top; aud he Ulisflat with hu bur i flivi.- bonfcj.N^c.. will to ftor.il at my office *ecan card as well as it can bo dona at any Boy, Wbiiefoot nnd Plnreila. At
^'"“srifpei. East ki.ie,'betwwin Ihestau. We pledge oumelvea, >1**«^«»‘ing in all three of them might ah
An enormous sliout. IJ, has won; he !l)mve» and 1-itoma*’ Drug Store, and every aUeotion will to given to satiaiy j '!>*•« ha«o_Uecn coverto uitli a btankei.'
hivs wuii. Now he hu* a rigii cure»V j shop. | tbuse who may patrouiks us. Sperm oil aud ’ Orange Boy winning ibe liesl
> iiukiriss, uudkho is carcssng hi.iufo, i ^ THOS. THROOP. h«vd will to furoistod at a mtocraie price to Bs reference to the paire fi
niliar ..f iii.-iii i.ii. If li. i.. ...... T^^tnfn'nbQriv. Dve. Q’J. \xn n .r i Uvoe wto t.mfpp it. .i.:. _ .. . . ^v.. .
V-V-—k wna jiishuj ■, ae mm-■Ad U> u nabWMx, iw MWIlWIW 
r~'*41.WS
kiM, I. mcwki, hbmdrtMwt. B, I. 
awacn. baiwevar. ibni it Is mi ftr tofito 
of those tovii« h(««n of d»fiMstetion.M 
paiMle foogpeditnee effint 4mt.Me. 
and ibto Impoae npoa tto fkzaliy mMt 
ly—ato by aneb mskM Ume i» Uolt tefi* 
ance plecto in tuA statements; to wiU eel*' 
submit for tto mm Ms pedigree; ato to 
dofieeuty gnwhwsn wto preftoses to know 
any tbi^ la nittkn t, figs stock, to puint 
outableasiah A biabloto.orto allege anyw  atemn w dm owen,   
inaSmatisa npM the ebaraewr ef tto itoi. 
vUual wto aigto berog weUkPOwn ia Vir­
ginia, as one of bigfa •taadiog as a gent'vA
man ato jtogeor Dock:
PBrsaseoao, IMi Oetebot; 3881.
1 certi  ̂Uw brown bores. Sir firffU, was 
•tied by Arab, his dan by Virginian, his g. 
dam by Old Sir Amber. She was known by 
tto name of Rarity; ato was nro many races. 
Sto was atoi tto full aiater of Stoekbitoer; 
tto most popular borne of Tennetoee.
JA8. J. HARRISON.
For the present be wHl any no don to hM 
friends ato others, engagto in foRnhv liks 
b.Bself, than to detiraa, and is determined' 
to stand hh> lower than any horM of siBi- 
ItrqitoiUMisaiMdinKeuacky. Ftopar- 




of the “letoatto I^lim of
M. Naw York, reached my residence a 
few weeks einee. and will staud tbe enwiing
---------in FlemingtUjrg.ariu vicinity. He
will be exhibited at Waehingtdn. SliaiAAM.unw. ■, nasiungxo , ou rps- 
torg, and Uie Tillages in this county, in due 
lime. These wiriiing to breed from so fine 
a horro. will find it to tbeir iuete« to ase 
him before they make angsgeaaOBts—as 1
have no besitancy in roying, that in pobl of 
* and •Wood, fioa ap;._______ ______
Urt turf, be is auperior to any horde we have
A mMtr I _____
i perfonnanee e
Ain:us M s pcTHi n s  
ever kred from, oortlr of Licking rirw, and 
inferior to none ie tto Sute. Korpedigne 
and performance, eee biIls-» doe time.
DJJflEL .VOROJJT.
March 2, 1838. ie_tf
iiuiilie  >4 iiictii gui9. i.j>.
oil, li is u lib j >), and u IS
Tliu buruii put »|>ur* tu hi* l*<r-c,ilii 
c(0-4'd f./lliiwiog turn, liitlf wdy 
•hligoJ ludiMnuuiii; Ihey urceitU ih<-
.1 . I ..
ll•u4rvBs, ll b  is curc**q I . . r  ill be fw.iist  t  oi
If hihj, i'.,,,,;. : m. 22. 1837. 9-tf U'"** ho prefer it. Oirpatrooaarereques-
,, -------------------------------------------- led to preiare Uieir wuul‘fro
5’AILOP.INO.
gjfq”l- Ullu.-iMj;ii,-0 j; ;ii 
vor* n*.,«-,-iliil|_v iiiKi
, ^----- .. sscar/y as
iir past fs : w'fff be 8 and 10canu;ler(A
‘froe of burs, and 
conveuieut. Our prices
I,:n >1«,c„,j e(kO prepared lo colour
- _______
Ud IIIVAUUUCC. 1 Iiu lovers- «IC f .uu «. . -m-i;<,.u eil work enlrasied lo hto uv hts 1„ 
thegrouui., ihc lady cl4»j.ing Inm uiih hu). i w ith real h-m at d il-viaioi.. and he stdic u 
u;in--, hi» lying oil each kiJe. 'Ahareof mg . i.blic piinmag-.
. '‘lruiiorr*cSduimetJ the birun,*lo ha.< ii> i.le arranjame.irs to receivCro- 
hast prieacfd this foui before on puri>v*o tho l.itrsi rbilidclphia Fashions,
to deceive niu. An»c!” ( Hi* shop le one d.>or \n>st of Dr. J. R
‘•You caimut expoct ii, 8ir,”sniil n wor- l'*«Do-.veirs: an Water Street, 
thy tuuft, who ua* rich enough to >j e«k I de Sasi-
hi* «uitoz/<*SfoM,p,K»u bioweirmylit take . rrr*7ved.
ef.ursuch u ilectl "
J5v#ir* SoTiCB.
f^HUE unJcr.igitad having temovto 
J. m-er to b-femingrirnnk. i,Heto. lo par-
■lif. tto ru-flrlu-a r\F I..n, * II:. _. .
|.w.«
.V... .c li  d ed.  
‘•Pali iheiu!"suid the toron.
Suverol pcrton* went up, not to pan 
ihem but to coiigreiulale und keep ihcm lo- 
guiher, Tliceo people louk cliwcj ihix 
knoul down iht-y bond uo enr; ilicy Ion
-fo r. 23. isnn. ,.MES H. TliO.H\-«.
—----------- Ill*" wanigii to tax
tusjtwl.beartio tto uuerawat musUiava
^nai^ttoloweD. Let us fancy * good 
kftylulluittosiwaMrtllM. liwMut^ 
fW. to high, that IDS Ikitorof tto lady.;
Ptaton^ttoaghi K iotperoibla (to a ymutg 
•rntroburobrnrodiaroaleit^ KorthiTS 
•on aloM tn acura, to btoa him do it. ato bn 
daughter sbnuld to bia. '
Ttoprosantry assmnbled ia tto vallsy to 
witna. D, exiroordioary a mght. They 
Id tto lOMMiUia with ibweyeD Umy
•--'-■—•I —»»,i Hv,wr uc. 110 iiir-
neJ his old foce sircumiiig wui, tears, and 
-loAto up M ate baron ihcv art-
lUad.
PtBBVTCUAiT CHcncn—From rmr j from Pliila<Wpbi*
na«ern papers wo learn that tbenr wi«-to I 'T Main Cwm, on. door
a thrn,.m ,* ,t,e Preebyicfm,. chur. h; fo, I '' * faddkr ,hnp.
ajiiio (lino till* ha* been exim, tto—bi-l! n\" Bm.. who is
*.__J i.........I _1i I'.YA ' Vt-JI knoivn IkAM__^ r . .
4«lfbt«r eve. t. tto .tow Of
(bwflit it weald ta^ bia infesiMs •
I-- ____ TrllLORI.>6.
m to. fjptlR undSfignod would rospectfullr in 
‘ht x j a. for..,lhsc:il,a«.,.fFlvmmirsburgand
. ------- „n;y Lurv ; xic.niiy that he |«, Ciireiuencod the
ihcir lacs* iijHiu them. “Gu.1 ItoN.I tiu.; ; ___ ___ ,^ r .
... > t-eriH. -r-, tend. ,he above biwi
He woiniw-s to e**roie all work *«»-
ricmiugkburgl.Wky II. J3S: ' ^7
r 1,- myMk,-. ,̂ ....u ,■■1«
.... A. pruUc or L.W.- Hi. „ak, will ht 
kept upaUtrs above tto Isle post ctece, 
«here to may toCuito or at bis residence 
near town, unlcitf absent on busuiers—ato 
'.opes by a vigilant aiteotkm to his profewiuB'i~- iiTOuoo l nispro*




nemibg--—“« WWW. mn UBJ WA niwu.
1b38. ato if not taken out before the Id 
day of July next, will be sent u the Gene-
J. OB the Id day of April,
—1»- »"'J Af-AA. WKt «IB SBOl




—.W..W.W...WW UA ...w iruio nicn 
<his extract i* quoted, it will be sren ibat ^
Reform was 5ih among five torses the twe E’f 
first beats, and that he tod but two nags “ 
to enmend with the ihird beni. nentor o. 
which bad won in either of tbe prerious 
bents.
ItiaevargfMifymgto me to tone el
the nrrivftl of ‘-jCae" horses in our Stale, 
when they are deserring of the tide, but I 
ibink in justice 4o mvseif tind the public 
Ito stosfe truth sbmtM to toowe.
March 231838, Farts Cir.




Geo H Campbell 
Jos Christy 





m»R. GEORGE BARKER. FroneieT. 
ITM. Barker, and William T. Craig—
— ■ .i_. ■ .L... ....1'ake notice, that 1 shall apply to Ibe'pfem- 
ing Coooty timrt at its next Julr 
of, to have tbiee Commissioi* . tennlbeiw.---------------------------------- -.M».=.-appointtoby
Mid court, to conrey to me. as assigoM of 
Isaac Gray's widow and heirs, all tba Inter-Tuo.yr.is tbroof,ATTOHSCY AT LAW. i— u™, . uA l» „ .u u»1»w
I'.A.S removed Ins office to Ito frame ' Wbitsfield Craig, and Ar-
■ buShliug on tto east side of Main ^v»r—a,i.|- vAi A.n.* vokL kiu Ot ASl
Crukk^strcrt, opposi-.e the store of N. S, A 
I~ W'. .kudrens. wtore lie will Blaravk TmMr*, w , a w ys
found, unless neceacarily absent. In ad
,-Au. auA.u sou woiieo w r i ,  r­
thur fox • heirs, in a certain parcel of land, 
lying in tto ihiid servey of Jobn Craig, of 
«66» sms in mid coemy; ato fettbin tto
l o . cto di- survey, in riemmg coon-
___ ____ . Danluw HiidBut a n iBr,i- _
--------------- in Mid cooMy; a
toends of FerUne’ survey, in 
cky: Itofn.
Jm H Erase








-C« A 8 Morrow 
Edward O Maddox 
N.
*nR B Norwalt 5 
P.
HenryJIastboflr Ce
J B 1^;^ Wi
J B FlamirA As
Cheater H jRteb 
Jno Puhnit '■ au.
Fnneis rayne 
Martin Panell 
enia G Philips 










WillisB E Gayle 
H.
' Tbos Rsrris saonii w aaui
^H«tv . acSeott
Doet J Taylor
.„ eX(>cac-(l l)ul' „ . • «.. on 18 m..
door ^ cste.




------------------ —— •.»■ ta s em u i
..U.W Mte, ..rf imV 
toads; bat aU adairod the yotmg man- and 
Mm. of ^felfow,. fookiJTC m^
tto, O.,^
kT ^ ■uo.aocnu.y aijut to Jwft.rfJ ministoro of: W . ................. .......
* “• . tod DilgKtto 1^ “»• «»»••* Mcilbd by party, ato hwAito bv r»tdTt.e WaSTifofeati wai
aard; oppuditMo, forgmimg their high r«spuu*iiMi-! ^ en by ’
--------- r— ——A...A, luuceo, vtuieo>-e
expecito; yet tow il.trcreiit ia ib« toviev 
Huawbumtoprofosatufidtowt li ia n




JASTES GRAY. L a .*T^’ 
March £0, J38. 23_e j
WiU J<VMWIELL4H ^EAL A- CO.
K.M- sm-E'sr-n-DWfka
miiin»| eonsent, v 
.■o have ibis dar d tto »n<ii«fsigwe<l
the office of tto Flaoiing (
M*> 38. .to3to ,y<htf
fe'-to«iirif
J. H, MII.I.KR,.o «»dii»ua lu  «y, nod viulaiing itou pledge*. ,
llD coMiiwtO My Umireligioui me.i j 
(toy direr, will ^.r to viidem in |




8ubscnbers tove been appeinted 
A. Agents for Renturky and Ohio, Cw the
■alH nf Hmwn*. U._:___rz________ T>__M)h”\STQN -■ e ts for K1. Fto. W Hartwon. Gragery. Davis
t. mn. U. 1838. ^ Stockton’. Uamiftotured ItoMeo-mul
A.iv 1TUIJ ensDiiaiuiwui IB U 
clusivcly to Ibis basineas.
Owntry mmebanta are supplied at mann.
«, a* CI— 1—A ..Siv.'" rL.a.,*Ls*«RG KEN.
' if paid witbia tto fim tbrM atmoto. rwa
-------  if paid “
Ito opaBmir of tto aar%atkia,:besBp.
“ - -Tir'S^'S;i-ui-vv ur.,„,L, -»A-^'••“‘7'-•
■WTO ^ ^ l:_I ratbasttoam JOHN
elaipbm^- 
mn wbiebto
rerolvto to caosaler cbaracier. a. de«e!u- ‘ 7^ atyU. of nTRNITim^ tpmhty ato price.
Vto» to ttoir coming ea, af tto of'tto 
Mad effiaam they may wtat, ’
|TN adMtioa ta ear fiwmer mpply of Drags I
Meicbanta sbouM give tbsir eidma fiw 
ts^n^Gtoaa tto fim thing an tbeir Mri
GLAfWES. Na. 27 Fifth Strma! 
Phito^ia. back bnawMeratonfoBbt^
Dhittocitydceattoa-
— - JPitlMm 








a t a VO- *•April 0, TH88. ^^3/
l^IKCSBU B -
TtoH who may tove-fatoers for large Giaa-: I
see, wstod do wefi to iufbna aa by leuar. pro- ’'
(wlwther of Gih. Mai 
ttoartHdemaytomai
ir marWs.)that
--------"to witkm tto yaar. or raan aot-
SM. payable at tto end of tto year.
No tobaei4*ion eaa-to wifMrawnonti! alf •
ariMTOgro «a pwe—mies, with tto omseat 
tef thapabhihiT. atoalkilaretoastifyadis.
wUl a—,, b. —nU u .
val. to itmr* ttom weU pat apu 
Not. 17. 1837.
fiddubr whip,
^TKriLL stato tto-psaasMsBMna tt tba^ 
TV Martha MUIa. ato
W^drertmameataaM «ceedingaa^iart 
wfflto cwmptcaoasfriiasrtadimmmtrame
fee ^ fiftycewa. md Uirty-
------- latoafaalfeeau per aqaareforavery
bia oU ato vary radaeed pricaa. Them 
wbbing to patrvmiae him wiR to weU to caO 
ato «a him. GEORSE W. TATLOE. 
April IS, 1838.
fVAUO.
J HERTBY ibrwara all
L tndiag for. of bgymg aa OMigamaal
HiMiiai IIL inoenwa.
LDtamoddroamA to tto editor on bori- 
•ro. to iaaaro attoatioo, nboaldto^^
AGEBTS. 

















■TursrrsLr^"^.^ '■■■■ M>P«cbaUtoaMiaA .
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